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THE ROLE OF'CHRISTIAI\

EDUCATION IN EVANGELISM

Flavil R. Yeakley, Jr., Ph.D.
Purpose is the key to understanding
4e role of Christian education in evangelism. Purpose is what Robert Dale was
talking about in his book To Dream Again.t In this book, Dale suggeststhat when churchesitop growing and start
declining, they generally take one ofthree approaches.They chengepersonnel,changepolicies, or createprograms. These
approaches, however, do not work. What works, according to Dale, is for churches to clari$r their purposJ. This is what
Rick Warren was talking about in his book The Purpose Driven Church.2
Most books and articles on the work of the church have identified four functions: evangelism,edification, worship,
and benevolence. Some writers have added fellowship as a fiffh function. All of these are important, but relationships
among thesefunctions cannot be fully understoodwithout identi$,ing the one most generalpurpose. In Mark l2:2g-31, one
of the teachers of the Law asked Jesus, "Of all the commandments, which is the most important?" Jewish rabbis had
counted 613 different statutes in the law. They had attempted to differentiate between the "great" and the "lesser"
commandments. Jesusdid not condemn this effort. Instead, he agreed with the rabbis who identified Deuteronomy 6:4 as
the greatest command. Jesussaid that the most important command was "Here, O Israel, the Lord oqr God, the Loid is one.
Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your strength." This
is what the Jews called the Shema,which means "heax,"the fust word of this command. But then Jesusjoined that passage
with Leviticus 19:18, "Love your neighbor as yourself." Jesusthus showed that love for our neighbors is a natural and
logical outgrowth of love for God. In Mark I 2:3 I , Jesusconcluded, "There is no commandmentgreaterthan these." In a
parallel account, Jesussaid "All the Law and the Prophetshang on thesetwo commandments"(Mat. 22:40').
The purpose of the church, according to I Peter 4:11, is "that in all things God may be glorified through Jesus
Chtist."' As individual Christians, we glorify God by becoming "partakersof the divine nature" (2Pet. I:4). We grow
day by day to become more and more like Christ (2 Cor.3:18). We put off the old self and put on the new self "created to
be like God in true righteousnessand holiness" (Eph.4:24). Cbrist is formed in us (Gal. 4:19). We can then say, as paul
did, "I no longer live, but Christ lives in me" (Gal.2:20). As individual Christians and as congregationsof the Lord's
church, we gloriff God by ouf, corporate worship. It is true that the worship words of the New Testament almost always
refer to the whole of the sacrificial life--as in Romans 12:l-and not just to the assembly. But the corporateworship
assembly of the church is a part of that sacrificial life and it is proper to refer to that assembly as "worship." However, the
worship in the Old Testament at the tabernacle or the temple was replaced by the sacrificial life of individual Christians.
The church was built more on the model of the synagogue than on the model of the temple. Synagogue activities focused
as much on teaching as praise. Worship and helping the needy were important elements in the mission of tl.e New
Testament church-just as loving God and loving neighbors were central commands under the Law of Moses. But
evangelism and edification were also cenhal elements in the mission of the church.
In Matthew 28:18-20, Jesussaid "All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go and make
disciples of all nations,baptntng them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to
obey everything that I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very enA olttre age."a SomJ have
concluded from Matthew's account of the Great Commission that evangelism is what comes frst and is how we make
disciples. Christian education,then, is what comes later as we teach those disciples to obey everything that Jesus
commanded. C. H. Dodd argued in favor of a distinction betweenpreaching and teaching.s According to Dodd,
preaching (kerusso) involved the kerygma (the basic facts of the gospel), while teaching
@iaaskosinvolved the didache (the
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body of teaching meant for believers). Recent scholarship,however, has challengedDodd's distinction.6 The words for
"preaching" and "evangelism" a.resometimesused interchangeablywith the worJ for "teaching."z The distinction between
evangelism and Christian education appears to be somewhat arbitrary.8 Instead of looking for distinctions, we need to
focus on the relationship between the two.
More than 53 years ago, when I fust started preaching, one of my early sermons was based on an idea that I borrowed
from some long forgotten source. The sermon was on "The Four Greai Imperatives of the Great Commission." The four
points were: "Go," "Make Disciples," "Baptize," and "Teach." I had not yet learned that allsefinons are
supposedto have
three points with a poem-and with the tlree points all starting with the same letter. Furthermore, I had not yet learned
that
in the original Greek text of Matthew 28:18-20, there is only one commanding verb and it is the verb form of the noun
"disciple'" The others are participles, not verbs. What Jesusliterally said in Matthew's account of the Great Commission
was "As you af,egoing into all the world, disciple all people groups." Panta ta ethne doesnot refer to nations as political
subdivisions, but rather to ethnic groups. "Baptizing" and "teaching" are participles that follow the verb "disciple."
There is much teaching that must be done before baptism. Faith must precede baptism and faith comes by hearing
the word of God (Rom' 10:17). Repentancemust precedebaptism and people caa1lotrepent until they have learned the'
basics about what is involved in accepting JesusChrist as Lord. You do not have to understand everything that is involved,
but you must at least know that you are making a total commitrnent of your life to God. "Counting the cort" is a biblical
idea (Lk. 14:28). All of this requires teaching before baptism. Once people arebaptized,they are Christians. They are
disciples of Christ' Accordi'g to Greek scholars,the "discipling" of Matthew 28:19 rsfers to the teaching that comes before
baptism. But the kind of disciple-making instruction that comesbefore baptism must be followed by dis-iple-building
instruction. All that you get from baptism without prior instruction is a wet sinner. And all that you are likely to get from
baptism without subsequentinstruction is a drop-out.
A mission statement for the church could identify the most general purpose as being "that in all things God may be
glorified through JesusChrist" (l Pet. 4:11). Then that mission statementcould recognize thatevangelism and edification
are two essential ways in which we glorify God. Worship, helping the needy, and having fellowship with one another are
also important, but disciple-making and disciple-building instruction must be cenhal.

Beyond Mission Statements
If you have ever tried to write a mission statement, you know that it is not easy. You probably also know that in most
casesit does not help. Dale was right when he said that congregations must clarify their purpose. Eiut that is just one small
step. The reason that most congregational mission statements are soon forgotten is that the churches are not willing to do
all the other things that must be done before a mission statement is of any real value.
In order to illustrate what it takes to make a mission statement effective, consider this personal example. Along with
my work as a teacherin the College of Bible and Religion at Harding University, I have two administrativ;jobs. One is
that I direct the Office of Outcomes Assessment where we collect and analyze data used to inform shategic planning and to
help in accreditation reviews. In my other administrative job, I direct the Harding Center for Church Growth Studies where
we collect and artalyze data on Churches of Christ throughout the United States and assist congregations that are involved
in assessmentand planning. I believe that what universities do in assessmentand planning can serve as a good model
for
what churches ought to do.
Harding University is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission of the North Cenfal Association.
Various
colleges and degree progftlms at Harding are accredited by several different professional organizations. Al1
of these
accrediting agenciesrequire a school to have a mission statementthat clearly explains the school'spurpose.
These agencies
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do not tell us what our purpose should be, but they do expect us to have a clearly articulated mission statement. At Harding
University, our mission statement takes up less than one page in the Catalogue. The motto is the most general part of a
mission statement. The motto of Harding University is "Developing Christian Seryants." The mission statementtells how
we expect to fulfill the purpose expressedin the motto. Next to the motto, the most generalpart of Harding's mission
statement is our purpose "to provide a quality education that will lead to an understanding and philosophy of life consistent
with Christian ideals." The way we expect to fulfill that purpose is, in general, by "the integration of faith, learning and
living." Getting just a little more specific, Harding's mission statementfocus on five key elements:
r
The development of Christian scholarship;
o The promotion of Cbristian ethics;
o The development of lasting relationships;
.
The promotion of wellness; and,
o The promotion of citizenship within a global perspective.
A university mission statement is longer than a congregational mission statement should be. In both, however, the
movement is always from the general to the specific. But while the key elements of a mission statement are more specific
than the motto, mission statements are, by nature, quite general. They are so general, infact, that it is usually very difficult
to assessthe degreeto which the mission is being achieved. Most universities, therefore, go beyond the mission statement
and develop an Expanded Statementof Institutional Purpose(ESIPs as they are known in the jargon of assessment).These
purpose statementsare more specific and can be assessedmore directly. At Harding, we developedmore than 30 such
statements. From that list, the University Assessment Committee selected seven to focus on at this time and these were
approved by vote of the faculty.
The University AssessmentCommittee developeda plan for university-wide assessment.Deans of Harding's six
colleges and the Chairpersons of each department got as much faculty and student input as they could in order to develop
assessmentplans for each departrnent. Administative and supportunits (such as the Library, BusinessOffice, Student
Health Services, etc.) did the same thing. They started with the university mission statement and the items in the Expanded
Statement of Institutional Purpose. They selected one part of each that best summarized what they were fiying to achieve in
their academic department or adminisfative suppolt unit. This connected deparftnental orunit planning to the mission of
tle university. This connection is needed to make sure that the university stays focused.
The next step was for each academic department to make a list of their Intended Educational Outcomes. These
student outcomes were cognitive, behavioral, and affective. They focused on what students were expected to know, what
students should be able to do, and what the attitudes and values of students should be. The administrative support units did
the same thing, except that they developed Intended Administrative Outcomes that focused more on process and less
directly on student learning. Al1 of these intended outcomes, however, had to be measurable. Academic deparhnents and
administrative support units did some brainstorming and listed all the objectives that they could think of. Then they
selectedjust a few of theseto focus on in the current assessment.
Having selectedintended outcomes,the next step was to selectthe Means of Assessmentand establishthe Criteria
for Success. The university-wide assessmentat Harding illustrates the kind of things done in the academic departrnents and
administrative support units. The Office of OutcomesAssessmentusesseveral tools.
o We .useThe Academic Profile, a test that assessesskills in college-level reading, writing, critical thinking, and
mathematics--with an indication of knowledge in the Humanities, Social Sciences,and Natural Sciences. We
give this test to samples of incoming freshmen and graduating seniors.
.
We developedour own Bible Knowledge Test with objective items similar to those used in Bible Bowl
competition. We give that test to incoming freshmen and graduating seniors.
o We developed our own Religious Views Questionnaire in which graduating seniors evaluate the spiritual impact
of the Harding experience on such things as the strength of their faith, their prayer life, their commitnent to
Bible study, their involvement in evangelism,etc.
o We use a Senior Exit Questionnaire in which graduating seniors assessthe degree to which Harding has
achieved its mission and accomplishedits purposes. This questionnairealso includes assessmentof various
administrative support units.
o We survey a sample of alumni three years after graduation and have them respond to an Alumni
Questionnaire.
r
Studentsfill out Teacher Evaluation Forms for all ofour teachersin all ofour classesat least once every three
years.
The academic departments and the administrative support units do not use as many means of assessmentas we use for
university-wide assessment. But these illustrate the kinds of things lhat are used for assessment. Each academic
deparbnent and administrative support unit sets its own targets for what it will regard as "success."

Having done all of this planning, the next step is to do the assessmentand study the results. But just getting
the
results does not do any good unless those results are used to make improvements. Each academic department
anJ
adminisfative support unit is expected to report what they have learned from this assessmentthat has led to changes
that
improve what they are doing. In the jargon of assessment,that is called "closing the loop." But getting improverients
at
the departrnent or unit level is not enough. Each year we have a meeting of deparhnent and unit leaders to discuss
what
they have learned from their assessmentand what improvements they have made. In this discussion, they look for
common
themes. The goal in thesediscussionsis to come up with suggestionsthat can be passedalong to the people doing strategic
planning.
At Harding University, strategic planning is done by the administation and the Board of Trustees. Assessment
should not drive planning' Purpose should drive plannrng. But assessmentshould informplanning. Furthermore,
assessmentis just one of the things that should infonn planning. "Environmental Scanning" is a term used in the jargon
of
planning to describe a focus on what is going on outside the institution. Closing the loop on"*r giving planners thetrata
they need from environmental scanning and from assessmentin order to reviewthe mission.
When Robert Dale talked about this processin congregations,he called his book Zo Dream Again. A mission
statementis not something set in concrete. It may need to be modified. But usually it just needsto be reaffirmed.
Churches do not usually need to go quite as far as universities do in this process. But the main reason that churches
write mission statements and soon forget them is that they do not do enough of ttre things that universities or other
organizationsdo in assessment,envitonmental scanning,and planning. Kurt Lewin, tne Ather of Group Dynamics, said
"The more people you get involved in the formulation of a program or a policy, the more people yor, *ill have committed
to the execution of that program or policy." Church leadersneed to involve ut *any p"op1" as possible in the planning
process. Members, both men and women, both young and old, should be involved in clarifying the purpose,writing th'e
mission statement,planning and conducting the assessment,and closing the loop.

Purpgge hilLen Churches
At Harding Uuiversity, we af,erecruiting and faining mission teams to plant new congregations in major cities
throughout the United States. These teams primarily include Vocational Ministry majors. Tlese students plan to be selfsupported church workers. If you were trying to recruit other Christians to help you plant a new congregatlon, you might
start by writing a mission statement describing the kind of congregation you want to plant. ,ts others
1'oinedthe team, ihey
would help you refine that mission statement. In order to help team members understand this process, I would recommend
that they all read two books already mentioned: The Purpose Driven Church, by Rick Warre& and To Dream Again, by
Robert Dale. In order to helq team membersunderstandthe options, I would recommendthat they read Lyle Schaller's'
book, Choicesfor Churches.e This cross-denominationalstudy discussesoptions for churchesin general. Then they should
tead Clear Choicesfor Churchesby John Ellas, a book that focuseson ChurchesofChrist.l0
People who write a mission statementneed to understandthat a mission statementis not a creed-at least
not in the
negative senseof that term. There are, however, some similarities. The word "creed" comes from aLattnword
meaning
"This I believe." If I were planting a new congregation, I would want to make it clear what beliefs would be taught by tirat
church' I have no interest in planting a congregation that will be affiliated with any denomination. I do
not want to start a
new denomination. I would, however, want to make it clear that the new
I want to plant will share the history,
"oogt"gution
beliefs, and practices of an informal fellowship of independent non-denomina-tional
congregations identified in almanacs
yearbooks
and
as "Churches of Christ."rr Making that clear saysa lot about the beliefs td-practices of the new church.
A
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mission statement for a new congregation identified with this fellowship would not focus on how it would differ from
congregations identified with various denominations. That mission statement, however, might need to explain how this
new congregation would differ from other congregations of the Churches of Christ in the area.
What you decide to call a new congregation can say a lot about the kind of congregation you want to build. "Metro
Church of Christ," for example, would suggesta focus on a very large area. "Subdivision X Church of Christ," on the other
hand, would suggestmore of a neighborhood emphasis. "Community Church of Christ" or just "Community Church"
might indicate much less emphasison a connection with heirs of what some have called the "Stone-CampbellRestoration
Movement." My wife and I are members of the College Church of Christ in Searcy, Arkansas. One local community
leader suggestedthat when Bubba drives his muddy pickup truck down the street in front of our building, the "College" part
of our name tells him that this is not a church for him. However, we are a congregation established to serve the Harding
community. We are a collegiate church. Our church calendar and even our budget year reflect the school schedule. Other
Churches of Christ in Searcy welcome Harding students, faculty, and staff-but focus more on the resident members.
Recent demographic studies indicate that Churches of Christ need to plant a new congrogation in Searcy that could be more
effective in reaching a segment of the population not now being reached in our existing congregations: people with a
country or rural lifestyle, no more than high school education,and with relatively low socio-economic stahrs. "Counkyside
Church of Christ" might be a good name for such a congregation.
Some congregations have decided to drop the "Church of Cbrist" part of their congregational name in order to be
more effective in reaching non-members in the community. That is essentially what Rick Warren did with his "saddleback
Valley Community Church." That church is affiliated with the Southem Baptist Convention, but they decided not to
emphasize that denominational connection. Their driving purpose was to reach people with no religious affiliation. Their
non-traditional name got them in houble with other Baptists. At one of the meetings of the American Society for Church
Growth, I heard Elmer Towns say "I would be ashamedto be afraid and afraid to be ashamedof the great name 'Baptist."'
But Rick Warren was not trying to reach people who were already Baptists. However, the non-traditional name also
generated criticism from non-members. When they came to understand what the Saddleback Valley Community Church
taught and practiced, they said "This sure looks like a Baptist church to me." They accusedWarren of false advertising.
Churches of Christ have taught for many years that there are many descriptions of the church found in the New Testament.
The "little 'c' church of Christ" is what you read about in the New Testament. The "Big 'C' Church of Christ" is what you
read about in the telephone directory-or in almanacs and yeaf,books. I have personally received a lot of criticism from the
heretic detectors in the brotherhood for defending the right of a congregation to have some name other than "Church of
Christ" on the sign in front of their building. But if I were planting a new congregation, I would use the "Church of Christ"
name.
A mission statement should define the target population. I would want to plant a church that would welcome people
of all ages,all raciallethnic groups, and all levels of socio-economicstatus. I would want a mission statementto say
something about applying the frrndamental essentials of New Testament Christianity within the context of modern,
mainstream American culture in a balanced style of worship. That would let Blacks know that they would be welcome-but that this would not be a Black church. Hispanics would be welcome-but this would not be a Spanish-speaking
congregation. Those of us who are chronologically gifted would be welcome-but the songswould not all be the old
traditional h1'rnns. Young people would be welcome-but the songs would not all be contemporary devo songs (what
LaGard Smith calls fhe "Seven Eleven Songs" becausethey havejust sevenwords that are each repeatedeleven times).
There are many choices that church planters must make about the kind of ohurch they want to establish. Writing a
mission statementwill help you build consensusaround your purpose. I would hope, however, that all churches,new or
old, would define disciple-making and disciple-building instruction as being at the very center of their mission. But
remember that having a mission statement is just the beginning. The next step is to develop a congregation-wide
assessmentplan that is linked to the mission statement. This involves selecting intended objectives, means of assessment,
and criteria for success. Each ministry within the congregation needs to do the same thing. In the area of Christian
education, for example, objectives need to be stated in terms of cognitive, behavioral, and affective goals-what students of
all ages are expected to know, what they are expected to do, and what attitudes or values they are expected to have. After
the assessmentplan has been developed,the next step is to collect the dalaand use it to make improvements. But that still
is not the end of the process. Each ministry needsto use its data to make suggestionsto those doing strategicplanning.
That planning may reaffirrn the existing mission statement or modifi it. When churches do all of these things, mission
statements are useful. Without dr"ss things, the work of writing a mission statement is just busy work that has no positive
impact on the church.

In orderfor churchesto achievetheir variousobjectives,thereare severalbooksthat churchleadersshould
study.
This list is not complete,but it is at leasta goodbeginning.l2
Evangelismand Christian Education
Evangelismandedification,disciple-making
anddisciple-building,
canbe definedas"theprocessof influencing
othersin sucha way that the Christ who dwells in us and in the gospelmessagewill be formedin them." The goal
is iot
just to get peopleto attendchurchservicesor to get thembaptizid. llltimately, the goal
is to get them to heaven.
In the literatureof the ChurchGrowth Movement,severalwriters havetalked aboutthreekinds of evangelism:
presence,
proclamation,andpersuasion.Success
in the evangelismof presence
is definedby thenumberof workerssent
into themissionfields. Success
in the evangelismof proclamationis dlfined by the sizeof the audience-thenumberof
peoplewho hearthe gospel.Success
in the evangelismof persuasion
is definedby thenumberof peoplewho are
persuadedto acceptJesusChrist astheir personalSavior. DonaldMcGawan,the father of the modernChurch
Growth
Movement,suggested
thatpresence,
proclamation,andpersuasion
arenot enough.All of thesefocuson processratherthan
outcomes'In the academicarea,therewasa time whenassessment
couldfocuJonprocess.All that schoolshadto do to be
accreditedwasdemonstrate
thattheyhadteachers,
classrooms,
booLs,andmoney. As long astheyweredoirg thethings
that shouldhaveproducedstudentlearning,that wasenough. Not so today. We now havJto focus on student
learning
outcomes'McGawanwasaheadof his time whenhe rejecteda processorientationthat focusedon presence,
proclamation,
andpersuasion.McGawansaidthat churchesshouldfocuson hbw manypeoplehadbeenbaptized,how manychurches
'
hadbeenplanted,andothersuchoutcomes.This is whathe describedas'btrurctrGrowthE*ngelism.',
Therearemany thingsaboutspiritual growth that cannotbe measured,but thereare someoutcomesthat churches
shouldstriveto achievethat canbe measured.
o The numberof membersa churchhad 10yearsago comparedwith the numberof members
todav-with the
amountandpercentageof growth or decline.
o The sourcesof gainin membershipBiologicalGrowttr(thebaptismof members'children0
Move-in TransferGrowth
Local TransferGrowth
EvangelisticGrowth (thebaptismof adult converts)
. The sourcesof lossin membershipDeaths
Move-outTransferLoss
Local TransferLoss
Drop-Outs
o Attendanceat variousservices-as a total andasa percentageof the membership,
with patternsof increaseor
decrease
overthepastl0 years.
o Contribution-as a total and ascontributionper memberper week,with patterns
of increaseor decreaseover the
pastl0 years.
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Baptism-to-Memberratios.
o Involvement level of the members.
o Members' responsesto questionnaires asking for evaluations of various miaistries.
o Results of Bible Knowledge Tests given to members.
And there are marry other things that canand should be measured.
All of this assessment,however, will not result in improvementswithout closing the loop. Ministry leadersneed to
make suggestionsbasedon their assessmentand those suggestionsneed to be consideredseriously by the leadersdoing
strategicplanning.

Churches of Christ in the United States in 2000: An Assessment
Congregational assessmentis done at the local level, but there are some things that can be assessedconcerning
Churches of Christ throughout the nation. Results of such nation-wide assessmentprovide convincing evidence thai ttrere
are major areas in which improvement is needed.
In the 1960s, I started doing survey research on pattems of growth and decline among Churches of Christ in the
United States. In my book Why Churches Grow and in various brotherhoodpapers,I wamed that the rate of growth was
decreasing. In the flrst two decadesafter the end of World War II, Churches of Christ had the reputation of biing one of
the fastest-growing religious groups in the nation. Part of this perception was based on inflated reports of estimites. But
even after correcting for such inflation, the underlyin g reality was that Churches of Christ really were growing rapidly in
that period between 1945 and 1965. We were still growing in the late 1970swhen I startedpublishing the rezultJof my
survey research-but the rate of growth was smaller and smaller each year. The warning that I gave to the brotherhood rut
that if the 1965-1975trend continued, we would reach zero level growth by 1980. I was labeled as "the brotherhood
prophet of gloom and doom." But what happenedwas that we reachedzero level growth in 1930. I had wamed that if the
1965'19T5fendcontinuedbeyond1980,wewouldbegintodeclineandthedeclinewouldbecomedramaticby2000.
Idid
not say that this is what wouldhappen I just said that it would ifthe 1965-1975trend continued. Fortunately, that trend
did not continue. Growth stoppedin 1980,but we have not declined significantly since then. lnstead, we have been on a
flat plateau with no significant growth or decline.
On September20,2002, the Glenmary ResearchCenter in Nashville, Tennessee,held a press conferenceannouncing
the releaseof a new referencebook, Religious Congregationsand Membership in the United States,2000.13This book was
basedon researchconductedby the Association of Statisticiansof American Religious Bodies. This study was related to
severalprevious studies.'" Newspapersthroughout the nation published summariesof the results of this latest study. Most
of the headlines focused on how conservative denominations were growing much faster than liberal denominations. A
story in the New York Times was typical. According to that story, the fastest-growing religious group in the nation in the
1990swas the Church of JesusChrist of Later-Day Saints,which grew by 19.3percent to a total of 4.2 million since the last
snrvey in 1990. TlfLeTimes article went on to say that the groups with the next highest growth were "the conservative
Christian Churchesand Churchesof_Christ,"with 18.6 percent; the Assemblies of God, with 18.5 percenq and the Roman
Catholic Church, with 16.2 percent.rs The Washington Posthad a similar article, as did many other newspapersthroughout
the nation.
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As soon as these newspaper stories appeared, I started getting telephone calls, e-mail messages,and letters from
church leaders telling me that my earlier reports had been wrong and we really were growing rapidly once again. But I had
to tell these people that I already knew about those reports. For several years, Mac Lynn and I have been the unofficial
representativesof the Churchesof Christ in the Association of Statisticiansof American Religious Bodies. Mac Lynn was
one of the editors of the 1990 and 2000 studies and is a former president of this organization. What I had to tell thise
people was that "Christian Churches and Churches of Christ" is the name used in almanacs and yearbooks for the group that
some in our fellowship call "the instrumental brethren." Some of their congregations wear the "Christian Church" naml,
while others wear the "Church of Christ" name and that is why they are identified in almanacs and yearbooks as "Christian
Churches and Churches of Christ." Aknanacs and yearbooks list tlree religious groups that trace historical roots back to
the RestorationMovement led by Barton W. Stone, Alexander Campbell, and other such pioneers.
o "The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)" with 3,339 congregations,S!7
,902 members, and I,017,784
adherents (members plus children).
o "Christian Churchesand Churchesof Christ" with5,47T congregations,l,156,699 members, and,1,439,253
adherents.
o "Churches of Christ" with 13,027congregations,1,264,808members, and 1,645,584adherents. This listing
includes all Restoration Movement heirs who do not use instrumental music in congregational worship assemblies.
More than 75 percent of these congregations with over 87 percent of the members are similar enough to one
another that no significant barriers to fellowship exist among them. But this listing includes congregations that are
identified as Non-Institutional, Non-Class, One Cup, Mutual Edification, etc. and not just the "mainstream,'
congregations.
Churches of Christ (the non-instrumental fellowship) was not ote of the fastest-growing religious groups in America
in the 1990s. In fact, a comparison of statisticsfor 1990 and 2000 shows a very slight decline.
Churches of Christ in the United States. 1990-2000

Congregations
2000
1990
Change
PercentofChange
Members
2000
1990
Change
Percentof Change
Adherents
2000
L990
Change
Percentof Change

13,027
L3,097
-70
-0.5
r,264,909
1,280,939
-16,030
-1.3
10645,594
1,681,013
-35,429
-2.L

The changepercentageswere small enough that "plateaued"would be a better description than "declining."
Furthermore, there is a problem with the co_mparison
of 1990 and 2000 statistics. The figures for 1990 included the
Boston/CrossroadsDiscipling Movement.t6 In 1990, leadersof that movement wanted to be counted with other Churches
of Christ. By 1994, however, they had decided that they no longer wanted to be counted with other Churches of Christ. In
Religious Congregations and Membership in the United States,2000,thatmovement is identified as the "Intemational
Churches of Christ" and they are reported as having 99 congregationswith 56,952members and,79,16l adherents.rTOne
way to get around this problem about the International Churches of Christ is to compare the 2000 figures with the figures
for 1980 when very few of the congregations now affiliated with the International Churches of Christ even existed. St*titrg
with the 1980 figures had another advantagesince a 20-year period is a better indication of trends than a l0-year period.

r6For
background on this movement see:Flavil R. Yeakley, Jr., (editor), The Discipling Dilemma(Nashville:
Gospel Advocate Company, 1988).
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Churches of Christ in the United States. 1980-2000
Congregations

2000
13,027
1980
t2,719
Change
308
Percentof Change
2,4
Members
2000
1,264,808
1980
t0239,612
Change
25,196
Percentof Change
2.0
Adherents
2000
1,645,584
1.980
10600,177
45,407
Change
Percentof Change
2.8
The goodnewsis thatwe havenot really declinedsince1980. Thebadnewsis thatwe havenot experienced
any
significantgrowthsince1980.
SinceChurchesof Christ exist asan informal fellowship of independentcongregationswith no denominational
headquarters
or structure,nation-wideassessment
mustbe the responsibilityof leadersin eachcongregation.Several
statisticaltablesare includedat the endof this paperin orderto help churchleadersin this assessment.
o Twelvereligiousgroups in the nation reported more adherentsthan were reported for Churchesof Christ.l8
Churchstatisticians
usethreesizecategories
in comparisons
of religiousgroups:1) groupswith morethanone
million adherents-therewere 17 of theselargegroupsandthey accountedfor 9 1 percentof the adherentsreported
in 2000;2) groupswith 100,000to 999,999adherents--there
were31 groupsin this categoryandthey accounted
for sevenpercentof the adherents
reportedin 2000;and,3) groupswith fewerthan 100,000adherents-therewere
over 200 of thesesmall groups,but togetherthey accountedfor only two percentof the adherentsreported. See
Table 1.
o Thirteen religiousgroupsin America reported more membersthan were reported for Churchesof Christ.
Theseincluded11denominations
alongwith JewishandMuslim estimates.SeeTable2.
.
Only three denominationsreported more congregationsthan were reported for Churchesof Christ. These
were the tbreelargestdenominationsin America: the SouthernBaptist Convention;the United MethodistChurch;
andthe CatholicChurch. SeeTable3.
o Sixteenreligiousgroupsin the United Stateshad more increasein the total number of adherentsbetween
1980and 2000than did the Churchesof Christ. Six religiousgroupsincreasedin the totalnumberof adherents,
but their increasewas lessthan what was experiencedby Churchesof Christ. Thirteendenominationshad a lossin
the total numberof adherents.Therestof thereligiousgroupswith 100,000or moreadherents
in 2000did not
reportin the 1980studyandsono comparisons
werepossible.SeeTuble4.
o Sixteenreligiousgroupsin the nation had more increasein the total number of membersbetweenL980and
2000than did the Churchesof Christ. SeeTable5.
o Twelvereligiousgroupsin America had more increasein the total number of congregationsbetween1980
and 2000than did the ChurchesofChrist. SeeTable6.
o Among the religiousgroupswith more than one million adherents,only five had greater growth rates
(percentages)
in the number of adherentsthan did the Churchesof Christ. Comparisons
of percentages
are
valid only within sizecategories.Fifteenof ths denominations
with 100,000to 999,999adherents
hadgreater
growth rates(rercentages)in the numberof adherentsthandid the Churchesof Christ,but it is easierfor these
smallergroupsto showhighergrowth rates(percentages)
than it is for the largergroups. SeeTable 7.
o Among the religiousgroupswith more than one million adherentso
sevenhad greater growth rates
(percentages)
in the number of membersthan did the Churchesof Christ. SeeTable8.
o Among the religiousgroupswith more than onemillion adherents,five had greater growth rates
(percentages)in the number of congregationsthan did the Churchesof Christ. SeeTable9.
l8"Adherent"

is a term church statisticians use when comparing religious groups that count membership in
different ways. It includes all of the "fuII, confinned, communicant members," their children, and any others who attend
regularly but are not counted as "members."

.

o

In 2000' only four denominations in the United States had congregations in more counties than did the
Churches of Christ. This is 6 important measureof how well various groups have fulfilled their missionary
purpose within their own nation. See Table 10.
The number of adherents per county is an indicator of dispersion, i.e., how evenly the group is spread
throughout the nation-given its size. Among the groups with one million or more adherents, Churches of
Christ head the list as the most evenly distributed. Churchesof Christ are followed closely on this list by two
other heirs of the RestorationMovement: "The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)" and the "Christian
Churches and Churches of Christ." There may have been something about the Restoration Plea that motivated
people to move throughout the nation in order to spread this message. See Tabte 11.

The good news is that the bad news is not as bad as many have supposed. Churches of Christ are not declining
rapidly. But the bad news is that the good news is not as good as it ought to be. Nation-wide totals do not show any
significant growth in the period between 1980 and 2000. There are, however, some significant trends that can be seenin a
state-by-statecomparison. See Table 12.

Conclusion
The assessmentdata reported above can be useful, but it can also be used in the wrong way. In academicassessment
and in work with congregations, I have found that some people want to start with assessmentdata already available and
work back from that to define their objectives. That would be like medical researchersinventing a new drug and then
looking for a diseasefor that drug to cure. The place to begin is withpurpose, nor assessment.An example may make this
point clearer. Surveys that I have conducted and others that I have studied indicate that a majority of the members of
Churches of Christ in the United States who were born after the end of World War II do not believe that it would be wrong
to use instrumental music in the worship assembliesof our congregations. Some would conclude from that assessmentthat
we ought to start using instrumental music in our assemblies or at least stop teaching that it would be wrong to do so. The
problem with that approachis that opinion polls axenot a valid way of doing theology. This is an issue that should be
resolved by careful Bible study, not by opinion polls. We should fust go to the Bible to discover the mission of the church,
clariff our pu{pose, and establishour objectives. When we have done that, we can use assessmentto find out how well we
have fulfilled our mission, achieved our pu{pose, and accomplishedour objectives.
If we agree that our most general pu.rposeis "that in all things God may be glorified through JesusChrist" and that
disciple-making and disciple-building instruction is at the very center of our purpose--then the kind of assessmentreported
above would lead to the conclusion that we have not been doing a very good job in the past two decades.
The concluding presentationin this Christian Education Conferencefor 2003 is on "How To Use Bible Classesfor
Evangelism." That presentation will focus on things we can do to improve. But the first step in improving is to see the
need and that has been the focus of this presentation. There is, however, one important point about Christian Education that
must be made in the context of clariffing our purpose. It is possible for a congregationto have a sharedvision without
having a formal, written mission statement. But in the congregations that I have studied-and that is now well over 100-I
have yet to find a shared vision in a congregation that has not gone through the discipline of writing a mission statement. In
the presentationon "How To Use Bible Classesfor Evangelism," I will discussspecific improvements that are needed. But
the fust step in improvement is to develop a list of our Intended Educational Outcomes-the cognitive, behavioral, and
affective objectives that we want to achieve. That should be done at a general level for the whole congregation. More
specific statements are needed in each deparhnent and perhaps at each age or grade level. Good teachers know that each
lessonplan should have a statementof objectives. Publisherswho provide workbooks for Bible classesknow the
importance of these objectives and usually state them in the workbook or in the Teacher's Guide. But week-to-week
objectives often miss the big picture. Church leaders need to plan what they expect students to know, think, and do by the
time they move from one department to the next. The place where this kind of planning is most neglected is in adult bible
classes. Often it seemsthat our only objective is to conduct classesor to rehearsethe doctrine week after week without
ever challenging students to think a new thought or learn anything that they did not already know. Because of this lack of
purpose, our Bible classes-especially at the adult level-often seem like the bland leadins the bland.
We can do better. We must do better.
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Christian Education Conference 2003
HOW TO USE BIBLE CLASSES FOR EVANGELISM
Flavil R. Yeakley, Jr.
The frst step in learning how to use Bible classesfor evangelism is to be sure that the instruction in these classesis
Christ-centered, Bible-based, and life-related. We should do the same thing in regard to the preaching in our worship
assemblies and in our efforts at personal evangelism.

Begin with the Basics
Making a Bible class evangelistic does not mean spending all the time debating doctrinal issues, focusing on the plan
of salvation, and persuadingpeople to be baptized. When Christians come together to be fed, we need to feed those
Christians. Of coursewe never outgrow our need for the milk of the word, but we also need meat.l Bible classesthat meet
the needsof the members can be evangelistic,but that will not happenby accident. Bible classeshave to be evangelistic on
purpose. We need to understand that our Bible classescan be the fundamental organizational units for disciple-making and
disciple-building.

Bring Visitors
Bible classeswill never be evangelisticunless and until we invite non-membersto come with us. You may have read
books by people in the Church Growth Movement who report the results of surveys among frst-time visitors asking what
influenced them to attend. Over 95 percent say that they fust attended because of a personal invitation by a family member
or a close personal friend. They do not come the fust time because of the reputation of the preacher or because they had
heard about some great Bible class teacher. Unfortunately, that figure is sometimes quoted as the reason new members give
for becoming members of the congregation they now attend. When new members are asked what influenced them to
become members, they typically mention ttre quality of the worship assembly in general and especially the quality of the
preaching. They also mention the quality of the teaching in the Bible class they attend. But the reason they come the frst
time is that someone invited them.
A Mormon researcher called me several years ago with some questions about statistics in an article I had written.
After I gave him the information he had requested,I had a question for him. I told him that in 1950, when I frst started
preaching, we had twice as many members as the Mormons and today they have twice as many members as we do. I told
him that I had often seenthose 18 year old Mormon "elders" going door-to-door. But I told him that in Churchesof Christ,
we have not usually found door-to-door contact to be very productive. I wanted to know where all the growth was coming
from among the Mormons. He said thatapart of their growth was biological. They are having far more babies than we are.
In regard to evangelistic growth, he said that they were making one convert for every 3,000 doors they knock on. They
continue that effort becauseit is good public relations for the Mormons and good training for those young men. But he said
that they are making one convert for every two people they have into their homes for a meal.
Do not just invite non-membersto attend your Bible class. Bri'g them with you to class and to the worship assembly
and then have them into your home for a meal--or at least take them out to eat somewhere. But do not let the personal
contact end with Sundav dinner.

Visit Your Visitors
Herb Miller has a chapter on "Visit Your Visitors" in his book llow to Build a Magnetic Church.2 In this chapter,
Miller discussesthe results of a study by the Alban Institute. This study involved flrst-time visitors to the worship
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Herb Miller, How to Buitd a Magnetic Church (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1987), pp.72-85.

assembly,but it should also apply to Bible classes. Based on that study, Miller offered the following advice for church
leaders.
Whenlaypersonsmake afifteen-minute visit to the homesoffirst-time worship visitors within thirty-six hours,
85 percent of them return thefollowing week. Make this home visit within seventy-twohours, and 60 percent of
them return. Make it seven days later, and 15 percent will return. Thepastor making this call, rather than a
layperson, cuts each result in half.3
A church-supported minister making this visit is often seen as a salesman for the congregation, while a member making this
visit is seonmore as a "satisfied customer."

Provide Genuine Bible Instruction
Whether first-time visitors to a Bible class come back or not dependslargely on what goes on in the Bible class and
the worship assembly. They need and expect to hear class lessons and sermons that getthem into God's word and that help
them leam something they did not already know. They need to seethat the church members are also learning. What
visitors seein many of our Bible class lessonsand sermonsis very little Bible content that teachesanyone anyttring.
At Harding University, as a part of our outcomesassessment,we give a Bible Knowledge Test to incoming freshmen
and an altemate forrn of that test to graduating seniors. Around 85 percent of our students were already members of the
Churchesof Christ before they came to Harding. They come from some fine Christian families and great congregations.
But they come with very little Bible knowledge. The Bible Knowledge Test that we use at Harding University is similar to
the General Bible Knowledge Test used by many schoolsaffiliated with evangelical, conservative,and fundamentalist
denominations. The scores of incoming freshmen at Harding are significantly lower than the scores of incoming freshmen
at these denominational schools. If this soundsfamiliar, it may becauseyou read an article by Joe Hacker rnthe Christian
Btble Teacher 20 or 30 years ago. Hacker used the very sametest that thesedenominational schoolsuse. He found that
scoresof incoming freshmen at Harding were significantly lower than scoresof incoming freshmen at these denominational
schools-but scores of graduating seniors at Harding were significantly higher than scores of graduating seniors at these
denominational schools. However, studentsat thesedenominational schools are generally required to take Bible classesfor
only one or two years, while Harding studentstake Bible classesevery semester. I have used Harding's Bible Knowledge
Test in studies of local congregationsthroughout the nation. The averagescore of church members is just a little higher
than the average score of entering freshmen at Harding, but only at the sophomore level. These tests in local congregations
and at Harding show the same axeasof weakness of church members and Harding students.
.
They do not understand the time line of Bible events so that they 1rrtowwhen things happened.
.
They do not understand Bible geography so that they know where things happened.
.
They are not able to match people to events so that they know who didwhat.
.
They do not know the content of Bible books.
.
They are especially weak in Old Testamentknowledge.
Some people would argue that theseobjective Bible Knowledge Tests focus too much on trivial items. Indeed, the
questionslook like those in a Bible Trivia game. It is true that theseobjective items are not as important as values, beliefs,
attitudes, and behaviors. But these objective things are essential. They are like memory pegs that help people organize and
remember everything else they learn in their Bible study.
When I was growing up attending Bible classesfrom nursery tbrough high school (1934-1952),there was a lot of
emphasison these objective, factual items. There probably was not enough emphasison practical applications. As the
Baby Boomer generationwas growing up, the emphasisshifted to application stories. That emphasis,however, left a
generation of students with no cognitive framework for organizing and remembering the things they were leaming. There
must be a balancebetween thesetwo extremes. That is basic.

Involve AII Levels of the Congregation
Another basic involves understanding how the church functions at different levels. In his book Your Church Can
Grow, Peterwagner talks about the church as celebration, congregation, and cell.a
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The "Celebration" Level
The celebration level is what we would call the^worship assembly.
There is virtually no limit to how large the
assemblycan be' The assemblyis an ideal context forpraisl and dynamic
preaching. Some teaching can be done in the
context of the worship assembly, but the real power of the pulpit is'the power
to motivate people to do what they already
know they ought to do.
preaching in regular church servicis or in special -.ftiri,
can be effective, but the
.Evangelistic
greatest results ofthis kind ofpreaching come when there are
enough people present who havi been taught, uut notfet
motivated to obey the gospel.
The ttCongregationtr Level
what wagner calls the church as "congregation" is like an adult Bible class
with 30 to 60 participants. At that size,
everyone can get to know everyone else on a first name basis. In a cross-denominational,
cross-cultural study, church
members were asked "How many people do you know on a first name
basis in this church?,' Around two-thirds of the
members knew between 30 and 60 other members on a first name basis. That
was true regardless of how many members
the church claimed' Studiesin secular organizationshave found similar
results. In most organizations,people know
between 30 and 60 other people on a fust name basis. This size is an
excellent context for cognitive leaming, support for
smaller groups, support for evangelism,and assimilation of new converts.
Evangelistic growth in Baptist churchesin
America has come primarily through Bible classes. In a personal conversation,
Elmer Towns told me that Baptist churches
have found that the ideal strategy is to start an adult Bible class with 30 members,
a teacher and a co-teacher, or a class
chairman and a co-chairman if they rotate teachers. This class needs to start
with a clear understanding that when they
grow to around 60 members,they will split into two classes. The
teacheror class chairman will take half and the co-teacher
or co-chairman will take the other half. According to Towns, evangelistic growth
among Baptist churchesseldom comes
from increasing class size beyond the upper limit;f 60. Instead,hJsays, evangelistic
growth comesprimarily from
increasingthe number of classes.
The I'Cell" Level
"cell" is the term wagner usesto describea group of no more than 15 people who meet
together regularly for prayer,
Bible study, and evangelism. This is the ideal si"e for relationship-building.
This is where p.opt, go belond i""ri;;
others on a first name basis and really become close personal rrienOs. WhJn members
voluntarily make themselves
accountable to one another, this is the ideal size. Social scientists who study group
dynamics have found that five to seven
is the ideal size for maximum participation. With fewer than five, there is p"rrcirtion
u
that they are not enough people to
keep a good conversationgoing. As group size increasesbeyond seven,participatlon
declines u tiut". If group size goes
much beyond 15, participation stops,the dynamics change,and the interactive group
becomesa passiveaudience. Social
scientists have asked people in many different cultures ho* **y
close personal relationships they have with family and
friends' Most people say between five and 15. That seemsto ue trre rmit
to how many close personal relationshipspeople
can sustain at any one time.
The "cell group't structure was one of the factors contributing to the growth
of the world,s largest church, the yoido
Full Gospel church in Seoul,Korea, where Dr. Yonggi cho is thJpastor.
That one congregationclaims almost one million
members' They have large multiple simultaneour r"rui"", at theirtampus,
but the real Ufeif tfrat church functions through
their cell groups.
At a meeting of the American Society for church Growth, Karen
Hurston presented a report on her book Growing the
World's Largest Church.' Her parents,John and Maxine Hurston,
were missionariesfor the Assemblies of God in Seoul,
Korea' They worked with cho in building the world's largest church.
Karen Hurston grew up in that church, is now an
ordained minister in the Assemblies of God, and worked Jn the
staff oitn" yoido ruricoffi
cnurcrr in Seoul. In her
report, she talked a little about the cell group structure, but she
talked much more about
That church has a very
large staff of fuIl-time, seminary trained, ordained pasiors.
"iritirrg.
Those p"ri"6 spend from one
third to one half of their time
visiting the members' when these pastors visit the memb"rr,
th"y'tuk" the cell group leader along with them. Their
pastoral visits are very focused. They start with questions
about the members,ptuv"i life, Bible study, ministry
involvement, and personal life. Based on the answersto thesequestions,
the pastor leads a brief Bible study focused on the
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specific needs of the members. Then they do some really serious praying. The cell group
leaders learn from these pastors
how to do a pastoral visit and when they visit the members on their own,without u pirtoi p."r"nt,
they follow the same
pattern' The members see their pastors and therl lay leaders doing this kind
of discipte-uuitaing visits and when they visit
with one another, without anyone else present, they still follow G **" pattern. Thousands
of church leaders from
America have gone to Seoul for the Church Growth Seminars conducted by Cho and his
staff. What some of them notice is
the cell group structure. What others notice is the charismatic nature of the church:
the tongue speaking, the healing
services,etc' But according to Hurston, American church leadershave usually missed the
k-eyelement:-the disciple"building relationships in the pastoral visits, the visits by lay leaders, and the visits members have
with one another. Hurston
said that when leadersof the-Yoido Full Gospel Church inseoul have come to America, they have
come away with the
impression that "there is no koinonia in the American church."
My own research in Churches of Christ indicates that the judgment of these visitors from
Korea would apply in
Churches of Christ. when I conduct diagnostic studies in locai co-ngregations,we use a questionnaire
that the members fill
out' One of the questionsis "How many close personal friends do you-have in this congregation?"
In most congregations
we find that at least l0 percent of the members say that they have no close personal nienAs
at all in the congregation they
attend. In one large congregationthat I studied, 36 percent of the members-saidthat they had
no close p"rrooul friends in
that church' In addition, another five to 10 percent of the members usually say that theyhave just
one or two close personal
friends in the church- These people are at risk of becoming drop-outs according to research
thi I reported n my book wy
Churches Grow.6 That study compared 50 new converts who were still faithful members with
50 new converts who had
already dropped out of the church. The two groups were matched statistically according to the length
of time that they had
attended church services andthat gave each group an equal opportunity to make friends in the church.
All of the p"opt"
who reported having fewer than three friends in the church weie in the drop-out category, while
all who claimed more than
six friends in the church were in the faithful converr caregory.
In those questionnairesused in diagnostic church growth studies,the next question is for those who
say that they have
any close personal friends in the congregation. It is "How many of thesefriends did you visit in the past 12
months?i' The
questionnaire defines "visiting" as "you went into their home, you had them into yo* horn", you
went out and did
something together, or you at least talked to each other on the telephone regularly." Around i0 percent of the
members say
that they have close personal &iends in the congregation they auend-but that they have not visited any of those
friends in
the past 12 months. They seethem at the church building, but that is all.
The next question is for those who have close personal friends in the congregationand who visited
those friends in the
past 12 months. That question askswhat they do on thesevisits.
"Do you pray together, study the Bible, have shared
devotional time, or talk to each other about spiritual things?" Around iO p"trint of the members say
that they have close
personal friends in the congregation and that they visited them in ttre pasfl2 months,
but they have only a secular
relationship. They do not use any of their friendship/visiting time foiany disciple-building activity.
only l0 percent of the membershave close personal friends in the congregation,visit
those friends, and do anything of
a religious nature during thesevisits. On the average,theyreport doing thiJless thanonce
a month. That is what those
Korean pastors were talkjng about when they said "The American ctlrich has no koinonia.,'
In Churches of Christ and in
most other religious groups in America today, church is a place where people come together
as strangers and leave as
strangers without their lives ever touching. The kind of cell groups Aat ctro uses in his
church in Seoul help to solve that
proDtem.
Since Elmer Towns. and I are both former presidents of the American Society for
Church Growth, we visit whenever
we can at meetings of this group. In one of our conversations,Towns told me that
a lot of pastorsfrom the Liberty Baptist
churches (the kind of Baptist churches that look to Jerry Falwell for leadership) have
attended the church Growth
Seminarsconductedby Cho and his staff in Seoul, Korea. Most of them noticed the
cell group structure. They came back
and tried to plug that cell group structure into Liberty Baptist Churches. Towns
said that-they split virrually every one of
those churches. Towns said that some Liberfy Baptist pastorsaskedhim what they
should ao. ire replied, ,'Baptistsare
comfortable leading others to Christ in the same way that they were led to Christ--and
that is through the Sunday School.',
He suggestedthat they orglnize their small groups within the context of adult
Bible classesand it worked. Not one of the
congregations that followed that approach divided.
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A growing number of Churches of Christ have recognizedthe need for small groups, but many of the small group
ministries have been ineffective in developing relationships. Most of these small groups meet once a month or less and that
just is not enough time together to build close relationships. A better approach is to organize small groups within the
context of adult Bible classes. Members akeady get together once a week in theseBible classes. If they can then get
together once a week for small group Bible study, they can do some really serious relationship building.

Use a Felt Need Approach To Make New Contacts
There are a lot of non-members who will not accept your invitation to attend a Bible class or a worship seryice-even
if a Sunday dinner is included. But some of these would come to a small group Bible study. Some have come far enough
in their spiritual journey that they are ready for a text-based Bible study. Luke-Acts is a good place to start. Others can be
reached better through a felt need approach. Start with a well-advertised seminar on Marriage Enrichment, Parenting,
Adjusting to Divorce, Problems of Aging, Dealing with Depression,or some other topic where people already recognize a
need in their lives. Make it clear that this is a church-sponsoredevent where they will hear Christ-centered,Bible-basec
teaching-but teaching focused on the felt need topic. You will get at least 10 times as many non-members to attend such a
felt need seminar as would attend a traditional Gospel Meeting. But do not stop with the seminar. Invite the visitors to take
part in follow-up study groups. Have some small groups ready for follow-up sessions. These should meet once a week for
just tfuee or four weeks. The members should be trained to focus on two things. First, get the visitors more deeply into
God's word. Keep the discussionfocused on what you have learned in your own Bible study that has helped you enrich
your marriage or become better parents-or whatever the felt need topic might be. Show the visitors that the Bible is
relevant and that Christ has answers for their lives. The second thing that the members should be trained to do is to get the
visitors into relationships. Visit them in their homes. Invite them into your home. Bring them to Bible classesand worship
services. It helps if the Bible class lessonsand sermonsfollowing the felt need seminar are related to the topic of that
seminar. In that way, visitors see the church as celebration, congregation, and cell-all focused on a need that they already
recognize in their lives. When the follow-up Bible study on the felt need topic is finished, try to get the visitors into a textbasedBible study that goes on for a longer period of time. Try to get them into your Bible classesand worship assemblies.
As you work with thesenon-members,look for signs of receptivity, i.e., asking questionsabout salvation or at least
discussingsalvation when you bring it up. When you seethat they are receptive, start an evangelistic study, i.e., a study
focusing on the plan of salvation.
At this point, you will have gone beyond the celebration,congregation,and cell levels. You will have reachedthe
level that some have called "one-on-oneevangelism." Actually what works best is "two-on-one evangelism." Deal with
one individual or one family at atime, but you do not have to do it by yourself. Two Christians working together make a
great team for this kind of work. One team member should be someone who knows enough about the Bible and enough
about evangelism to be an effective teacher. The other should be a Christian who is a relative or friend of the prospective
convert. It is best for this other person to be as similar as possible to the prospective convert in every way-except that
they will know a little more about the Bible than the prospective convert.T

Expand Relationships for New Converts
One great advantage of doing personal evangelism with people who regularly participate in a small group Bible study
is that after thesepeople obey the gospel, they already have a support group, a circle of friends, the people in their small
group Bible study. And when that small group is organized within the context of a more traditional Sunday moming or
Wednesdayevening Bible class,the new converts also have 30 to 60 people they know, or soon will know, on a fust name
basis. Such new converts are far less likely to drop out.
The drop-out rate among adult converts in Churches of Christ throughout the United Stateshas remained at about 50
percent ever since the late 1960swhen I first starteddoing this kind of research. Most of them drop out within a few
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Social scientistswho have studied "source credibility" have identified two main factors: perceptionsof
competence and perceptions of trustworthiness. When a teacher obviously knows a lot more about the Bible than the
prospective convert, that difference contributes to a perception of competence andthat perception is important for changing
beliefs. When the other member of the evangelistic team is very similar to the prospective convert, thai similarity
contributes to a perception of trustworthiness andthat perception is important for changing values and attitudes. That kind
oftwo-person evangelisticteam has the greatestpotential for success.

months after their conversion-which may suggest that there was something wrong with their conversion in the first place.
The drop-out rate among y.oung people who grow up attending Churches of Christ is around 45 percent, according to
Lewis, Dodd and Tippens.o Their study focused on high school and college-ageyoung people. My orvn researchlas
focused on a larger age range and I have found that 55 percent never drop out, :j per""trt drop out and never come back,
but 12 percent^drop out when they grow up and leave home-and then come back to the church after they get married and
have children. e
For a Bible class to be evangelistic, the total program of congregational activity should suppof evangelism. That
includes a challenging adult Bible class curriculum. In my opinion, Churches of Christ in the United States need more
ministers who have had significant training in Religious Education and who devote a significant amount of their time to
work in this area. We need Ministers of Religious Education to help teachers and church leaders clarify the objectives they
are trying to achieve, i.e., what they expect students to know, do, and think or feel at each age or grade level. \i7e need
Ministers of Religious Education to recruit and nain teachers. However, very few Churchesof Christ have Ministers of
Religious Education.
According to Lyle Schaller, Protestant churches in the United Statesand Canada generally follow the same pattem in
regard to the development of the ministry staff. Churches start with a church planter, a ministry generalist who does a little
bit of everything while the church is growing enough to support a second full-time minister. TLe second minister on the
staff is usually a Minister of Religious Education. It is not until later that churches add ministers in such areas as youth,
Involvement, Counseling, Family Life, Children's Ministry, etc. Schaller said that the only exception that he knew of was
in Churches of Christ where the second minister added to the staff is usually a youth minister. If may be that these other
religious groups know something about church staffing that we have not yet learned.l0
For the past three years, I have been involved in a ministry study among Churches of Christ in the United States. I
reported results of this study in several articles tn Church and Family, amagazinepublished by the Institute for Church and
Family at Harding University and in classesat the Harding University Bible Lectureship for ZOOZ.fnis ministry study
started with a questionnaire for all25 of the degree-granting colleges and universities and the 34 non-degree granting
schools of preaching serving this church constituency. In the fall of 2000, around 4,000 studentswere aitending these
schools and preparing for some kind of ministry. Around 1,000 of thesewere preparing for service as self-supported,
vocational ministers. That left a total of around 3,000 who were preparing for church-supportedministry positiotrs.
The second part of this ministry study involved questionnaires for all of these minisky students asking about their
ministry plans. Youth Minisky was the most popular option with 27 .0 percenlselecting that as their frst choice and 49.7
listing that as either their fust choice or as an acceptable option. But there axenot that many youth ministry positions
avulable.
Among "mainstream" Churches of Christ, the greatest need is for preachers in the smaller churches where they are the
only fuIl-time church-supportedministers. There are 3,000 such positions. The second-greatestneed is for preachlrs in
larger congregations where there may be one or more other ministers on the staff. Over 17 percentof ttre available
positions are for preachers. But over half of the students(55.5 percent) did not list preaching as a fust choice or even
as an
acceptable alternative.
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Another study of retention rates zrmongyoung people who grow up attending Churches of Christ may be worth
considering in this context. When I was working at Abilene ChristianUniversity (1984-1990), I did a study comparing
congregations that had high retention rates among their young people with congregations thaf had low retention rates.
That
study, which was reported in ACU's Youth Ministry Bulletin, found three significant characteristics of the high retention
rate churches that distinguished them from the low retention rate churches, t; th" presence of some kind of organized youth
ministry; 2) parents who were active and involved members; and, 3) a challenging Bible school curriculum in
the adult
classes. The differences in curriculum were not significant up through hign school, but in the low retention
rate churches
the adult Bible class curriculum was very weak and it was far mo."
gittg in the high retention rate churches.
"ndl"t
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Schaller, "Church Staff Development," presentedin a meeting of LeadershipNetwork, Colorado
Springs,
1988.

In the literature of the Church Grouttr Movement, a "small church" is defined as "a congregation with fewer than 200
in attendance, with no more than one fuIl-time church-supported minister, and with the dynamics of a family." A "large
church" is defined as "a congregation with 300 or more in attendance,with two or more full-time church-supported
ministers, and with the dynamics of a large organizalion." "Transitional churches" are those with 200 to 299 nattendance.
In the directory compiled by Mac Lynn, there are only 777 congregations listed that are in the "large church" category with
300 or more members;741 "transitional churches" with200-299 members; and 11,514 "small churches" with fewer than
200 members. This total of 13,032 congregationsincludes 9,806 "mainstream" Churchesof Christ (75 percent of the
congregations with 87 percent of the members). These congregations are similar enough to one another that no significant
barriers to fellowship exist_among them. But this total also includes Non-Institutional, Non-Class, One Cup, and Mutual
Edification congregations."
Among "mainstream" Churchesof Christ, there are 4,477 posittonsfor preachers(3,000 in small churches,700 in
transitional churches,and77'7 in large churches). In addition, there are 800 youth ministry positions and 250 positions for
all other fuIl-time ministers (education, involvement, evangelism,counseling, etc.). The ministry goals of studentsdo not
match the ministry needs of the churches. Most of these students will serve in ministry positions where preaching, religious
education, youth ministry, involvement, evangelism, counseling, and everything else are included in their job description.
In order to provide the kind of ministers churches need, the schools preparing these ministers should recognize that all
ministers are ministers of the word. Bible text courses, therefore, should be at the core of their curriculum. Preaching,
religious education, youth ministry, involvement, evangelism, counseling, and many other ministry courses should also be a
part of the curriculum. Some of thesethings may seemto be somewhatremoved from the topic of "Using Bible Classesfor
Evangelism," but I believe that all of thesethings are related. Evangelistic Bible classesdo not exist in isolation. They
must be apart of a church whose mission is clearly focused on disciple-making and disciple-building instruction.
Evangelistic Bible classesdo not have to require that every classmember be a personal evangelism worker or teacher
who gets the credit for making disciples. In his book on TeamEvangelism, Larry Gilbert, a Baptist writer, saysthat l0
percent of Baptists have the necessarygifts to be effective "soul-winners," but every Baptist can be an effective "wibless."12
Gilbert advocateswhat he calls "stair-step evangelism." One person makes the initial contact, developsthe relationship,
and tells the prospective convert as much as he can. Another person-perhaps several others-take the prospective convert
up the next steps. I believe that what Gilbert saysabout the Baptist Church applies to Churchesof Christ. Probably l0
percent of our membershave the gifts neededfor successas "soul-winners," but only one percent are doing it (the same
figure that Gilbert finds among the Baptists). I am sure that a1lof our members could invite friends, relatives, associates,
and neighbors to attend Bible classesand worship assemblies-and even take the visitors home for Sunday dinner. Any of
our members could make a l5-minute follow-up visit with someonewho has attendedour Bible classesor worship
assemblies. All Christians could take part in small group Bible studiesand invite others to attend. All of us could aftend
felt need seminars where we meet non-members and invite them to attend follow-up study groups. All of us would build
relationships and look for signs of receptivity. All of us who knew enoughto obey the gospel in the fust place already
know enough to tell others why we did what we did. That may not bring non-members to the point of conversion, but it
may take them one step along the way. After that, we could get them to study with someone else and be present as for
support. It is not essentialthat we all be involved in evangelismin the sameway, but we must all be involved in
evangelism in some way. That is what it takes to have a Bible class that is really evangelistic.

Keep the Focus on Christ
Thus far, this discussionhas been focused on the medium, not the message--thedelivery system,not the cargo. The
messageis far more important. For a Bible classto be evangelistic,the lessonsmust be Christ-centered,Bible-based, and
life-related. That must also be true of the public preaching, the instruction in small Bible study groups, and the instruction
in our personal evangelism. That ought to be obvious to all studentsof the Bible, but it is not. Far too many engagein
misguided, incomplete, and ineffective preaching, teaching, and personal evangelism.
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The Limits of a Propositional Approach
In some congregations, the approach to disciple-making and disciple-building instruction is primarily propositional.
The implied messagethese congregationssendto prospective converts is "We must debateall essentialpropositions. If you
win the debate,we will join your church. If we win the debate,you must join our church." Propositions, of course,are
important. In order to avoid being misunderstood and written up inthe Heretic Detector, let me make it clear that I believe
that Absolute Truth is possible, knowable, and propositional." But when our instruction focusesprimarily on
propositions, we produce modern Phariseesrather than real disciples of JesusChrist. The propositional approachis what I
called the "Information Transition Model of Evangelism" in my bookWhy Churches Grow.la
In my research for my doctoral dissertation, I found three ways in which preachers and church members understood
evangelism.ls One of thesewas a teaching model. The assumptionof this approachis that a teacherdoes not teach unless
and until the student leams. If the prospective convert decides not to obey the gospel, it is the fault of the teacher who must
have left something our or said something in the wrong way. This view assumesthat people are like robots or computers.
If we feed in the correct data, we get the desired results. When preachers and personal evangelism workers held this view,
they were perceived to be "teachersteaching a lesson." The perception of the interaction was that it was all one-way
communication. The teacher talked and the prospective convert listened. Most of the churches where this view prevailed
had a very low net growth rate in regard to adult conversions. They had few such converts and most ofthose converts soon
dropped out ofthe church.

The Limits of a Motivational Approach
In many congregations, the approach to disciple-making, disciple-building instruction is primarily motivational. In my
bookWy Churches Grow,I called this the "Manipulative Monologue Model sf pvangelism." It is a salesmanshipmodel.
It includes a cognitive dimension of teaching, as in the Information Transmission model, but it adds a strong motivational
element. The assumptionis that people are controlled by motivation as much as by information. Most of the books on
personal evangelismwere "borrowed" from books on high-pressuresalesmanship.They even use the salesjargon:
;fittditrg Prospects,""Getting Your Foot in the Door," "Establishing a Need," "Dealing with Objections," and "Closing the
Sale." Both the Information Transmissionmodel and the Manipulative Monologue model assumethat conversion is
something that Christians do to non-members. The Cbristian evangelistis active, but the prospect is passive. When
preachersand personal evangelismworkers held this view, they were perceived to be like "salesmenselling a product."
The perception of the interaction was that it was primarily one-way communication. The only time the svangelist asked the
prospect a question was when the evangelist was trying to trap the prospect on the horns of a dilemma. Churches where
this view of evangelism prevailed baptized a lot of people, but they had a very high drop-out rate and thus their net growth
rate was only moderate.
When the emphasisis primarily on motivation, we produce a lot of drop-outs. The result is like planting seedin
shallow soil, where one "hearsthe word and at once receivesit with joy. But since he has no root, he lasts only a short
time. When trouble or persecution comesbecauseof the word, he quickly falls away" (Mat. 13:20-21). When I was an
elder of the Garnett Road congregation in Tulsa, Oklahoma, we had a lot of workers in our bus ministry who used the
"Romans Method" in their evangelism. They memorized four verses from Romans and used these to persuade bus riders to
be baptized. But a study that I did found a 96 percent drop-out rate among the people persuaded by the Romans Method.
The Information Transmission Model and the Manipulative Monologue Model both assumethat the Christian
evangelist controls the outcome. The prospect is like a puppet. If we pull the right motivational strings, the puppet will do
what we want the puppet to do. The way we talk about evangelism often betrays this view. We use the active voice when
we talk about the role of the Cbristian evangelist as we should. But we use the passive voice when we talk about the role of
the convert. We do not ask "When did you convert?" Instead,we ask "Who convertedyou?" The King JarnesVersion of

" Propositional truth is the kind of truth that can be stated in ordinary language in the form of a debate proposition
that can be affirrned or denied.
to
Pp. 75-84.
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the Bible-reflecting Calvinistic theology-often uses the passive voice to talk about conversion, but the original Greek and
Hebrew text do not. The Bible never uses the passive voice in talking about the role of the convert. Conversion is
something that people do, not something that we do to them.

The Need for a Relational AppIOAqh
The goal of disciple-making, disciple-building instruction is that Christ might be formed in the hearts and lives of
those we seek to influence. We want the Christ who lives in us and in the gospel messageto be formed in others. This
happensin responseto a Person,not a proposition or some kind of motivation.
InWhy Churches Grow,I called this Non-Manipulative Dialogue. It is a friendship model. It includes a cognitive
dimension and motivation, but no manipulation. Control is assumedto rest with the prospective convert. It is a
conversation in which each seeksto understand how the other seesthings and why. The persuasive power is assumed to be
in the messagewe share about JesusChrist, not in any kind of manipulation. When preachers and personal evangelism
workers held this view, they were perceived to be "friends", not "teacher" or "salesmen." The interaction was seenas a
dialogue-a conversation. Churches where this view prevailed had the highest net growth rate among adult converts.
These churches did not baptize quite as many as those that accepted the high-pressure salesmanship model, but they had a
very low drop-out rate.
There are some passagesin the Bible that are impossible to understandfrom the perspectiveof a propositional or
motivational view of disciple-making, disciple-building instruction. Consider first the conversationJesushad with the
Phariseeswho refused to believe on him. In thesepassages,emphasishas been addedto focus attention on the point that
somepeoplecannotbelieve.
o "I lctow that you are Abraham's descendants.Yet you axeready to kill me, becauseyou have no roomfor my
word" (Iohn8:37),
.
"Why is my languagenot clear to you? Becauseyou are unable to hear what I say" (John 8:43).
o "He who belongs to God hearswhat God says. The reasonyou do not hear is that you do not belong to God"
(John 8:47).
This languagemakes it appearthat people are divided into two categories-even before they hear the gospel. The same
idea is expressedin several other passages.
o When Paul and Barnabas preached the gospel in Pisidian Antioch, Luke tells us that "all who were appointedfor
eternal life believed" (Acts 13:48).
o When Paul was begirming his mission work in Corinth, God appearedto him in a vision. In that vision, God said,
"Do not be afraid; keep on speaking,do not be silent. For I am with you, and no one is going to attack and harm
you, becauseI have manypeople in this city" (Acts 18:9-10). When God said this, few people in Corinth had even
heard the gospel message. Fewer had believed. Fewer still had been baptized. But God still claimed them as His
own people. God knew that there were honest seekersin Corinth who would believe and obev as soon as thev
heard the gospel proclaimed.
o In Romans 8:28-30, Paul wrote about how "God works for the good of those who love him, who have been called
according to his purpose. For those God foreknew he also predestinedto be conformed to ttre likeness of his Son,
that he might be the frstbom among many brothers. And those he predestined,he also called; those he called, he
also justified; those he justified, he also glorified." Calvin understoodthis to be proof of particular election. He
believed that God predestinedsome individuals to be savedand others to be lost-regardless of what they did. In
Churchesof Christ, we have rejected this doctrine of particular election, but we should not reject the doctrine of
general election. There really af,etwo categoriesof people. When honest seekershear the gospel, they will
believe, obey, and be saved. When others hear the gospel,they will not believe becausethey cannotbelieve.
They will not repent becausethey cannot repent. They are like the people discussedin Hebrews 6:4-6. It is
impossible to bring them to repentance. This being the case, the essential task of evangelism is to find the honest
seekerswho will be receptive.
o In I Corinthians 1: 18, the apostlePaul wrote, "For the messageof the cross is foolishness to those who are
perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of God." That is why Paul, as he preached in Corinth, kept
the focus on JesusChrist. "Jews demand miraculous signs and Greeks look for wisdom, but we preach Christ
crucified: a stumblingblock to Jews and foolishnessto Gentiles, but to those whom God has callid,both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom of God" (1 Cor. I:22-23). That is why paul preachedthe way he
did in Corinth. 'When I came to you, brothers,I did not come with eloquenceor superior wisdom as I proclaimed
to you the testimony about God. For I resolved to know nothing while I was with you except JesusChrist and him
crucified. I came to you in weakness and fear, and with much trembling. My messageand my preaching were not

with wise and persuasive words, but with a demonstration of the Spirit's power, so that your faith might not rest on
men's wisdom, but on God's power" (l Cor. 2:I-4). Whrn honest seekershear the story of JesusChrist, they
respondby becoming disciples of Christ. When others hear this same story, they refuse to believe and obey. In
either case,the Christian evangelisthas done what God commanded.
There were, of course, propositional and a motivational elements in Paul's preaching, but his emphasis was on the
nature of God as revealed in the Person of JesusChrist. In 2 Corinthians 5: I 1, Paul wrote, "Since, then, we know what it is
to fear the Lord, we try to persuade men." But Paul's persuasion was not like that of the rhetoricians in Corinth. Paul said,
"We do not peddle the word of God for profit" Q Cor 2:11). He also said, "We have renouncedsecretand shameful ways;
we do not use deception,nor do we distort the word of God" (2 Cor. 4:2) .
Paul's approachto evangelism is set forth in 2 Corinthians 2:14-16, "But thanks be to God, who always leads us in
triumphal procession in Christ and through us spreads everywhere the fragrance of the knowledge of him. For we are to
God the aroma of Christ among those who are being saved and those who are perishing. To the one we are the small of
death; to the other, the fragrance of life." In Paul's view, there were two classesof people: one being saved and the other
perishing. Honest seekerswere attracted by the beauty of the Christ who lived in Paul and in the messagehe preached.
Others found Paul and his messageabout Jesusto be "the smell of death."
In 2 Corinthians 3:3, Paul makes reference to the tablets of stone on which God wrote the Ten Commandments. Then
he talked about how Moses' face glowed after he had been with God on Mt. Sinai. His face glowed so much that the
Israelites could not look steadily at his face and he had to wear a veil (2 Cor. 3:7). But then in 2 Corinthians 3:14, Paul uses
that veil to represent the unbelief of the Jews: "But their minds were made dull, for to this day the same veil remains when
the old covenant is read." Then, Paul returns to this symbol of the veil in 2 Corinthians 4:3-4,"And even if our gospel is
veiled, it is veiled to those who are perishing. The god of this age has blinded the minds of unbelievers, so that they cannot
seethe light of the gospel of the glory of Christ, who is the image of God."
The veil of unbelief is not removed by propositional debatesshowing all the philosophical proofs for the existenceof
God. The Bible does not start with all of those arguments. It starts with the affirmation that "In the beginning, God created
the heavensand the earth" (Gen. I : 1). Then it goes on to tell the story of all that God did to savehuman beings from sin.
The heart of that story is "JesusChrist and him crucified." In 2 Corinthians 3:16-18, Paul explains how the veil of unbelief
is removed. "But whenever anyone tums to the Lord, the veil is taken away. Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. And we, who with unveiled faces all reflect the Lord's glory, are being transformed
into his likeness with ever-increasing glory, which comes from the Lord, who is the Spirit."

Applisatia!
It hasnot beenmy purposein this discussionto suggestthatwe neglectpropositionalor motivationalinstructionin our
disciple-making,disciple-buildingefforts. Instead,my purposehasbeento urge that we put the primarily emphasison a
relationalapproach.Peopledo not becomelike Christin response
to merepropositionsor motivation. We becomelike
Christin response
to Jesusasa Person-the only Personwho fully revealsto us thenatureandheartof God.
We shouldalwayskeepthe focuson JesusChrist,whetherwe areteachinga Bible classlesson,preachinga sennon,or
engagingin personalevangelism.Whateverwe af,eteaching,from GenesisthroughRevelation,shouldbe relatedto the
natureof God asrevealedin JesusChrist. Thepurposeof our instructionshouldbe to showpeoplewhatGodis like so that
we can,in somesmallway,becomemoreandmorelike God. This requiresbalancein our preaching,teaching,and
evangelism-but Christ mustbe at the center.
A personalexamplemay help to illustratethe importanceof balance. I was a debaterin high school. Later I taught
and coacheddebate.WhenI startedpreaching,mostof my sernonssoundedlike the first affirmative addressin a debate
(which is not asbad assomepreachersI know who alwayssoundlike they aregiving the last negativerebuttal). I probably
usedthis approachbecauso-givenmy resultson theMyers-BriggsType Indicatorl6--Ipreferto dealwith the external
world throughwhat Carl Jungcalledthe "Thinking" style of communication.WhenI was in my mid-2Os,I learnedto take
"Intuition," my dominantfunction that is normally introverted,anduseit for preaching. I waswell into my 30sbeforeI
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learned how to use the "Feeler" style of communication in order to motivate audiences. And I was around 40 before I
began leaming how to use the "Sensing" style of communication to preach praclical "How To" sennons. There are l6
different patterns of communication style preferences identified by the MBTI. I now use the MBTI in preaching classesin
order to teach preachers how to preach to the whole church and notjust to the people who share their psychological type
preferences. That means using all four of the Jungian communication styles: Sensing, Intuition, Thinking, and Feeling.
Whenever I have a chance to talk to teachers, I make the same plea: teach students in their style rather than in yorrr own.
Since you usually have ulltyp"t of people in your class,use a balaacedapproach. Use Sensing,Intuition, Thinking, and
Feeling in your teaching."
The need for balance is one of the main reasons that I now stressnarrative preaching in the preaching classesthat I
teach at Harding University. Narrative preaching communicates in all four of the Jungian communication styles at the same
time, although in different ways. But narrative preaching also focuses, or should focus on the nature of God as revealed in
the Person of JesusChrist. Even if the sennon is a narration about Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden, the focus can and
should be on the nature of God, i.e., 1) God is good in what He provides, 2) God keeps His word-even in v/amings such
as "You will surely die," 3) God savesus through the "seed of women" who bruised the head of Satan,etc.
Keep the focus on JesusChrist in your Bible classlessons,sennons,and personal evangelism. That is the most
important part of disciple-making, disciple-building instruction that influences others in such a way that the Christ who
lives in us and in the gospel messagewill be formed in them. This ultimate puf,poseof evangelism and edification cannot
be achievedby manipulation. It might be wise, therefore, for us to reconsiderthe fish hook as a symbol for evangelism.
When Jesuscalled his fust disciples to be "fishers of men" (Mat. 4:19), the kind of fishing that they understoodwas done
with nets. Those nets brought fish in alive. Many of us who fish today use hooks with sharp points that may injure or even
kill the fish. We use bait to cover the sharppoint and trick the fish. We may use artificial bait to deceive the fish. The fish
hook is a good symbol for the manipulative evangelismused by cults, but the net is a better symbol for the kind of disciplemaking, disciple-building instruction that we should use.

" See:Flavil R. Yeakley,Jr., "Preachingto theWholeChurch:UsingtheFour Commrinication
StylesIdentified
in Carl Jung'sTheoryof Psychological
Types,"ChristianScholarsConference,
July 18-20,2002,at OklahomaChristian
University. Archive maintainedat Abilene ChristianUniversity.
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Do not just invite non-membersto attendyour Bible class. Bring themwith you to classandto the worship
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somewhere.
andthenhavethem into your homefor a meal-or at leasttakethem out to eat
contactendwith SundaYdinner.
Visit Your Visitors
Herb Miller hasa chapteron "Visit Your Visitors" in his book flo w to Build a Magnetic Church.2In this chapter,
Miller discussesthe resultsof a studyby the Alban Institute. This studyinvolved first-time visitors to the worship
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following advicefor church
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. They do not understandthe time line of Bible eventsso that they lcriowwhenthingshappened'
o They do not understandBible geographyso that they know wherethingshappened.
o They arenot ableto matchpeopleto eventsso that they lcfiowwho didwhqt.
r They do not know the contentof Bible books'
o They areespeciallyweak in Old Testamentknowledge.
the
Somepeoplewould arguethat theseobjectiveBible KnowledgeTestsfocustoo muchon trivial items. lndeed'
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attitudes,andbehaviors. But theseobjectivethingsareessential.They arelike memorypegsthat help
remembereverythingelsethey learnin their Bible study'
WhenI was growingup auendingBible classesfrom nurserythroughhigh school(1934-1952),therewasa lot of
emphasison theseobjective,factualGms. Thereprobablywasnot enoughemphasison practicalapplications.A9 the
Baby Boomergenerationwas growingup, the e-phasis shiftedto applicationstories. That emphasis,however,left a
generationof studentswith noiognitive frameworkfor organizingandrememberingthe things they were learning. There
mustbe a balancebetweenthesetwo extremes'Thatis basic.

rnvolve@
Anotherbasicinvolvesunderstandinghow the churchfunctionsat different levels. In his book Your ChurchCan
Grow, PeterWagnertalks aboutthe churchascelebration,congregation,andcell.a
3Mi[er, pp.72-73.
a C. PeterWagner,YourChurchCan Grow (Ventura,California:RegalBooks,1984),pp. 111-126.

The "Celebration" Level
The celebration level is what we would call the worship assembly. There is virtually no limit to how large the
assembly can be. The assembly is an ideal context for praise and dynamic preaching. Some teaching can be done in the
context of the worship assembly, but the real power of the pulpit is the power to motivate people to do what they already
know they ought to do. Evangelistic preaching in regular church services or in special meetings can be effective, but the
greatest results of this kind of preaching come when there are enough people present who have been taught, but not yet
motivated to obey the gospel.

The "Congregation" Level
What Wagner calls the church as "congregation" is like an adult Bible class with 30 to 60 participants. At that size,
git to know everyone else on a first name basis. In a cross-denominational, cross-cultural study, church
everyone
"utt asked "How many people do you know on a fust name basis in this church?u Around two-thirds of the
members were
members knew between 30 and 60 other members on a first name basis. That was true regardless of how many members
the churoh claimed. Studies in secular organizations have found similar results. In most organizations, people know
between 30 and 60 other people on a first name basis. This size is an excellent context for cognitive learning, support for
smaller groups, support for evangelism, and s5similation of new converts. f'vangelistic growth in Baptist churches in
pti*urily through Bible classes. In a personal conversation, Ekner Towns told me that Baptist churches
emerica has
"o-"the,ideal strategy is to start an adult Bible class with 30 members, a teacher and a co-teacher, or a class
found
that
have
chairman and a co-chairman if they rotate teachers. This class needs to start with a clear understanding that when they
grow to around 60 members, they will split into two classes. The teacher or class chairman will take half and the co-teacher
or co-chairman will take the other half. According to Towns, evangelistic grovrth among Baptist churches seldom comes
from increasing class size beyond the upper limit of 60. Instead, he says, evangelistic growth comes primarily from
increasingthe number of classes.
The I'Cell" Level
,,Ce11,,is the term Wagner uses to describe a group of no more than 15 people who meet together regularly for prayer,
Bible study, and evangelism. This is the ideal size for relationship-building. This is where people go beyond knowing
others on a fust name basis and really become close personal friends. When members voluntarily make themselves
accountable to one another, this is the ideal size. Social scientists who study group dynamics have found that five to seven
is the ideal size for maximum participation. With fewer than five, there is a perception that they are not enough people to
keep a good conversationgoing. As group size increasesbeyond seven,participation declines a little. Ifgroup size goes
much beyond 15, participation stops,the dynamics change,and the interactive group becomesa passive audience. Social
scientists have asked people in many different cultures how many close personal relationships they have with family and
friends. Most people say between five and 15. That seemsto be the limit to how many close personal relationshipspeople
can sustain at any one time.
The "cell group" structure was one of the factors contributing to the growth of the world's largest church, the Yoido
Full Gospel Church in Seoul, Korea, where Dr. Yonggi Cho is the pastor. That one congregation claims almost one million
members. They have large multiple simultaneous services at their campus, but the real life of that church functions tbrough
their cell grcups.
At a meeting of the American Society for Church Growth, Karen Hurston presented a report on her book Growing the
Ifiorld's Largest Church.s Herparents, John and Maxine Hwston, were missionariesfor the Assemblies of God in Seoul,
Korea. They worked with Cho in building the world's largest church. Karen Hurston grew up in that church, is now ar'
ordained minister in the Assemblies of God, and worked on the staff of the Yoido Full Gospel Church in Seoul. In her
report, she talked a little about the cell group structure, but she talked much more about visiting. That church has a very
large staffof full-time, seminary trained, ordained pastors. Those pastors spend from one third to one half of their time
visiting the members. When these pastors visit the members, they take the cell group leader along with them. Their
pastoral visits are very focused. They start with questions about the members'prayer life, Bible study, ministry
involvement, and personal life. Based on the answers to these questions, the pastor leads a brief Bible study focused on the

' KarenHurston,Growing the World'sLargest Churclr(Springfield,Missouri: Chrism, 1994).
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specificneedsof the members.Thenthey do somereally seriousprayng. The cell groupleadersleam from thesepastors
how to do a pastoralvisit andwhenthey visit the memberson their own, without a pastorpresent,they follow the same
pattern. The membersseetheir pastorsandtheir lay leadersdoing this kind of disciple-buildingvisits and whenthey visit
with oneanother,without anyoneelsepresent,they still follow the samepattern. Thousandsof churchleadersfrom
Americahavegoneto Seoulfor the ChurchGrowth Seminarsconductedby Cho andhis staff What someof themnotice is
the cell group structuf,e.What othersnotice is the charismaticnatureof the church: the tonguespeaking,the healing
services,etc. But accordingto Hurston,Americanchurchleadershaveusually missedthe key elemenl the disciplebuilding relationshipsin the pastoralvisits, the visits by lay leaders,andthe visits membershavewith oneanother' Hurston
saidthat when leadersof the Yoido Full GospelChurchin Seoulhavecometo America,they havecomeawaywith the
impressionthat "thereis no koinonia in the Americanchurch."
My own researchin Churchesof Christ indicatesthat thejudgmentof thesevisitors from Korea would apply in
ChurchLsof Christ. WhenI conductdiagnosticstudiesin local congregations,we usea questionnairethat the membersfill
out. Oneof the questionsis "How many closepersonalfriendsdo you havein this congregation?"In most congregations
we find that at least 10 percentof the memberssaythat they haveno closepersonalfriendsat all in the congregationthey
attend. In one largecongregationthat I studied,36 percentof the memberssaidthat they had no closepersonalfriendsin
that church. In addition,anotherfive to 10percentof the membersusually saythat they havejust one or two closepersonal
friendsin the church. Thesepeopleareat risk of becomingdrop-outsaccordingto researchthatI reportedtnmybook Wy
ChurchesGrow.6 That studycompared50 new convefrswho were still faithful memberswith 50 new convertswho had
alreadydroppedout of the church. The two groupswerematchedstatisticallyaccordingto the length of time that they had
attendedchurchservicesandthat gaveeachgroup an equalopportunityto makefriendsin the church. All of the people
who reportedhavingfewer than tlree friendsin the churchwere in the drop-outcategory,while all who claimedmorethan
six friendsin the churchwere in the faithful convertcategory.
usedin diagnosticchurchgrowth studies,the next questionis for thosewho saythat they have
In thosequestioruraires
any closepersonalfriendsin the congregation.It is "How manyof thesefriendsdid you visit in the past 12 months?" The
questionnairedefines"visiting" as "you went into their home,you hadthem into your home,you went out anddid
somethingtogether,or you at leasttalkedto eachotheron the telephoneregularly." Around 30 percentof the mernberssay
that they haveclosepersonalfriendsin the congregationthey attend-but that they havenot visited any of thosefriends in
the past 12 months. They seethemat the churchbuilding, but that is all.
The next questionis for thosewho haveclosepersonalfriendsin the congregationand who visited thosefriendsin the
past12months. That questionaskswhat they do on thesevisits. "Do you pray together,studythe Bible, haveshared
devotionaltime, or talk to eachotheraboutspiritual things?" Around 50 percentof the memberssaythat they haveclose
personalfriendsin the congregationand that they visited themin the past 12 months,but they haveonly a secular
relationship. They do not useany of their friendship/visitingtime for any disciple-buildingactivity.
Only 10percentof the membershaveclosepersonalfriends in the congregation,visit thosefriends,and do anythingof
a religious natureduring thesevisits. On the average,they report doingthis lessthanoncea month. That is what those
Koreanpastorsweretalking aboutwhenthey said "The Americanchurchhasno koinonia." In Churchesof Christ andin
most otherreligious groupsin Americatoday,churchis a placewherepeoplecometogetheras strangersandleaveas
stangerswithout their lives evertouching. The kind of cell groupsthat Cho usesin his churchin Seoulhelp to solvethat
problem.
SinceElner Towns andI areboth former presidentsof the AmericanSocietyfor ChurchGrowth, we visit whenever
we canat meetingsof this group. In oneof our conversations,Towns told me that a lot of pastorsfrom the Liberty Baptist
Churches(thekind of Baptist churchesthat look to JerryFalwell for leadership)haveattendedthe ChurchGrowth
Seminarsconductedby Cho andhis staffin Seoul,Korea. Most of themnoticedthe cell group structure. They cameback
andtried to plug that cell group structureinto Liberty Baptist Churches.Towns saidthat they split virtually everyone of
thosechurches.Towns saidthat someLiberty Baptistpastorsaskedhim what &ey shoulddo. He replied, "Baptistsare
comfortableleadingothersto Christ in the sameway that they were led to Christ-and that is throughthe SundaySchool."
He suggestedthat they organizetheir small groupswithin the contextof adult Bible classesandit worked. Not one of the
congregationsthat followed that approachdivided.
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A growing numberof Churchesof Christ haverecognizedtheneedfor small groups,but manyof the small group
ministrieshavebeenineffectivein developingrelationships.Most of thesesmall groupsmeetoncea month or lessandthat
just is not enoughtime togetherto buiid closerelationships.A betterapproachis to organizesmall groupswithin the
contextof adultBible classes.Membersakeadygettogetheroncea weekin theseBible classes.If they canthenget
togetheroncoa week for small groupBible study,they cando somereally seriousrelationshipbuilding.

Usea Felt NeedApproach To Make New Contacts
Thereare a lot of non-memberswho will not acceptyour invitation to attenda Bible classor a worship service--even
if a Sundaydinneris included. But someof thesewould cometo a small groupBible study. Somehavecomefar enough
in their spiritualjourney that they arereadyfor a text-basedBible study. Luke-Actsis a goodplaceto start. Otherscanbe
rcachedbetterthrougha felt needapproach.Staxtwith a well-advertisedseminaron Ma:riage Enrichment,Parenting,
Adjusting to Divorce, Problemsof Aging, Dealingwith Depression,or someothertopic wherepeoplealreadyrecogt',izea
eventwherethey will hearChrist-centered,Bible-based
needin their lives. Make it clearthat this is a church-sponsored
teaching-but teachingfocusedon the felt needtopic. You will get at least 10times asmanynon-mernbersto attendsucha
felt needseminaraswould attenda traditional GospelMeeting. But do not stopwith the seminar. Invite the visitors to take
part in follow-up study groups. Have somesmall gtoupsreadyfor follow-up sessions.Theseshouldmeetoncea week for
just tiree or four weeks. The membersshouldbe trainedto focuson two things. First, get the visitors moredeeplyinto
God'sword. Keepthe discussionfocusedon what you haveleamedin your own Bible studythat hashelpedyou enrich
your marriageor becomebetterparents-or whateverthe felt needtopic might be. Showthe visitors that the Bible is
relevantand that Cbrist hasanswersfor their lives. The secondthing that the membersshouldbe tained to do is to get the
visitors into relationships.Visit them in their homes. Invite them into your home. Bring themto Bible classesandworship
services.It helpsif the Bible classlessonsand sermonsfollowing the felt needseminararerelatedto the topic of that
seminar. In that way, visitors seethe churchascelebration,congregation,andcell-all focusedon a needthat they already
recosnizein their lives. When the follow-up Bible studyon the felt needtopic is finished,try to get the visitors into a textbasedBible studythatgoeson for a longerperiodof time. Try to gettheminto your Bible classesandworshipassemblies.
As you work with thesenon-members,look for signsof receptivity,i.e., askingquestionsaboutsalvationor at least
discussingsalvationwhen you bring it up. Whenyou seethat they arereceptive,startan evangelisticstudy,i.e., a study
focusingon the plan of salvation.
At this point, you will havegonebeyondthe celebration,congregation,and cell levels. You will havereachedthe
evangelism."Actuallywhatworksbestis "two-on-oneevangelism."Dealwith
levelthat somehavecalled"one-on-one
oneindividual or onefamily at a time, but you do not haveto do it by yourself. Two Christiansworking togethermakea
greatteamfor this kind of work. Oneteammembershouldbe someonewho knows enoughaboutthe Bible andenough
aboutevangelismto be an effectiveteacher.The othershouldbe a Cbristianwho is a relative or friend of the prospective
convert. It is bestfor this otherpersonto be assimilar aspossibleto the prospectiveconvertin everyway-except that
they will know a little moreaboutthe Bible thanthe prospectivcconvert.'

Exnand Relationshinsfor New Converts
Onegreatadvantageof doing personalevangelismwith peoplewho regularlyparticipatein a small groupBible study
is that after thesepeopleobeythe gospel,they alreadyhavea supportgroup,a circle of friends,the peoplein their small
groupBible study. And when that small groupis organizedwithin the contextof a moretraditional Sundaymorning or
WednesdayeveningBible class,the new convertsalsohave30 to 60 peoplethey know, or soonwill know, on a first name
basis. Suchnew convertsarefar lesslikely to drop out.
The drop-outrate amongadult convertsin Churchesof Christ tlroughout the United Stateshasremainedat about50
percenteversincethe late 1960swhenI frst starteddoingthis kind of research.Most of them drop out within a few
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Social scientists who have studied "source credibility" have identified two main factors: perceptions of
competence and perceptions of trustworthiness. When a teacher obviously knows a lot more about the Bible than the
prospective convert, that difference contributes to a perception of competence and that perception is important for changing
beliefs. When the other member of the evangelistic team is very similar to the prospective convert, that similarity
contributes to a perception of trustwarthiness and that perception is important for changing values and attitudes. That kind
oftwo-person evangelistic team has the greatest potential for success.

monthsafter their conversion-which may suggestthat therewas somethingwrong with their conversionin the first place.
The drop-outrateamongyoungpeoplewho grow up attendingChurchesof Christ is around45 percent,accordingto
youngpeople.My own researchhas
Lewis,Dodd andTippens.8Their studyfocusedon high schoolandcollege-age
percentdrop out andnevercomeback,
33
percent
never
drop
out,
found
that
55
range
and
I
have
a
larger
age
focusedon
but 12percent^dropout whenthey grow up and leavehome-and thencomebackto the churchafter they get marriedand
havechildren.'
For a Bible classto be evangelistic,the total programof congregationalactivity shouldsupportevangelism.That
includesa challengingadult Bible classcurriculum. In my opinion, Churchesof Christ in the United Statesneedmore
ministerswho havehad significanttraining in ReligiousEducationandwho devotea significant amountof their time t<r
work in this area. We needMinisters of ReligiousEducationto help teachersand churchleadersclarifu the objectivesthey
aretrying to achieve,i.e., what they expectstudentsto know, do, andthink or feel at eachageor gradelevel. We need
Ministers of ReligiousEducationto recruit andtain teachers.However,very few Churchesof Christ haveMinisters of
ReligiousEducation.
Accordingto Lyle Schaller,Protestantchurchesin the United StatesandCanadagenerallyfollow the samepatternin
regardto the developmentof the ministry staff. Churchesstartwith a churchplanter,a ministry generalistwho doesa little
bii of everythingwhile the churchis growing enoughto supporta secondfull-time minister. The secondministeron the
staff is usually a Minister of ReligiousEducation. It is not until later tlat churchesaddministersin suchareasasYouth,
Iavolvement,Counseling,Family Life, Children'sMinistry, etc. Schallersaidthat the only exceptionthat he knew of was
in Churchesof Christ wherethe secondministeraddedto the staff is usually a youth pinister. It may be that theseother
religious groupsknow somethingaboutchurchstaffingthat we havenot yet learned.'u
For the pastthreeyears,I havebeeninvolved i1 s.minisfy studyamongChurchesof Christ in the United States' I
reportedresultsof this studyin severalarticlesin Churchand Family, amagazinepublishedby the Institute for Churchand
Family at HardingUniversity andin classesat the HardingUniversity Bible Lectureshipfor 2002. This ministry study
startedwith a questionnairefor a1125of the degree-$antingcollegesanduniversitiesandthe 34 non-degreegranting
schoolsofpreaching servingthis churchconstituency.In the fall of 2000,around4,000 studentswere attendingthese
schoolsandpreparingfor somekind of ministry. Around 1,000of thesewerepreparingfor serviceasself-supported,
ministry positions.
vocationalministers. That left a total of around3,000who werepreparingfor church-supported
for all of theseministry studentsaskingabouttheir
The secondpart of this ministry studyinvolved questionnaires
ministry plans. Youth Ministry wasthe mostpopularoption with 27.0 percentselectingthat astheir fust choice and49.7
listing that aseithertheir frst choiceor asan acceptableoption. But therearenot that many youth ministry positions
available.
Among "mainstream"Churchesof Christ,the greatestneedis for preachersin the smallerchurcheswherethey arethe
needis for preachersin
ministers. Thereare3,000suchpositions. The second-greatest
only full-time church-supported
largercongtegationswheretheremay be one or more ottrerministerson the staff. Over 77 percentof the available
poJitiotrrie ior preachers.But overhalf of the students(55.5percent)did not list preachingasa first choiceor evenasan
altemative.
acceptable

8DavidK. Lewis,CarleyH. Dodd andDarryl L. Tippens,TheGospelAccordingto GenerationX(Abilene,Texas:
ACU Press,1995).
eAnotherstudy of retentionratesamongyoungpeoplewho grow up attendingChurchesof"Christmay be worth
consideringin this context.WhenI wasworkingat AbileneChristianUniversity(1984-1990),I did a studycomparing
congregationsthat had high retentionratesamongtheir youngpeoplewith congregationsthat had low retentionrates. That
study,which wasreportedin ACU's YouthMinistry Bulletin, found threesignificantcharacteristicsof the high retention
rate churchesthat distinguishedthem from the low retentionrate churches:1) the presenceof somekind of organizedyouth
ministry; 2) parentswho were activeandinvolved members;and,3) a challengingBibtreschoolcurriculumin the adult
classes.The differencesin curriculumwerenot significantup tbroughhigh school,but in the low retentionrate churches
the adult Bible classcurriculumwasvery weak andit wasfar more challengingin the high retentionrate churches.
tolyle Schaller,
"ChurchStaffDevelopment,"presentedin a meetingof LeadershipNetwork, ColoradoSprings,
1988.

In the literatureof the ChurchGrowth Movement,a "small church"is definedas"a congregationwith fewer than200
in attendance,with no morethan one frrll-time church-supported
minister,andwith the dynamicsof a family." A "large
church"is definedas "a congregationwith 300 or morein attendance,with two or morefull-time church-supported
ministers,andwith the dynamicsof a largeorganization." "Transitionalchurches"arethosewith 200 to 299 tnattendance.
In the dfuectorycompiledby Mac Lynn, thereare only 777 congregationslisted that are in the "large church" categorywith
300 or moremembers;741 "tansitionalchurches"with 200-299members;and 11,514"smallchurches"with fewerthan
200 members.This total of 13,032congregations
includes9,806"mainstream"
Churchesof Christ(75 percentof the
congregationswith 87 percentof the members).Thesecongregationsare similar enoughto oneanotherthat no significant
barriersto fellowship exist amongthem. But this total alsoincludesNon-Institutional,Non-Class,One Cup, andMutual
1I
Edificationcongregations.
Among "mainsteam" Churchesof Cbrist,thers are4,477 posilioinsfor preachers(3,000in small churches,700 in
transitionalchurches,and777 in large churches).In addition,thereare 800youth ministry positionsand250 positionsfor
all otherfuIl-time ministers(education,involvement,evangelism,counseling,etc.). The ministry goalsof studentsdo not
matchthe ministry needsof the churches.Most of thesestudentswill serveia ministr5/pssitionswherepreaching,religious
education,youth ministry, involvement,evangelism,counseling,andeverythingelseare includedin their job description.
In orderto provide the kind of ministerschurchesneed,the schoolspreparingtheseministersshouldrecognizethat all
ministersareministersof the word. Bible text courses,therefore,shouldbe at the coreof their curriculum. ppsshing,
counseling,andmanyotherministrycoursesshouldalsobe a
religiouseducation,youthministry,involvement,evangelism,
part of the cu:riculum. Someof thesethingsmay seemto be somewhatremovedfrom the topic of "Using Bible Classesfor
Evangelism,"but I believethat all of thesethings arerelated. EvangelisticBible classesdo not exist in isolation. They
anddisciple-buildinginstruction.
mustbe a part of a churchwhosemissionis clearlyfocusedon disciple-making
EvangelisticBible classesdo not haveto requirethat everyclassmemberbe a personalevangelismworker or teacher
who getsthe credit for making disciples. In his book on TeqmEvangelism,Larry Gilbert, a Baptist writer, saysthat l0
p"t""ot of Baptistshavethene""ssarygifts to be effective"soul-winners,"
but everyBaptistcanbe an effective"witness."l2
Gilbert advocateswhat he calls "stair-stepevangelism."Onepersonmakesthe initial contact,developsthe relationship,
andtells the prospectiveconvertasmuchashe can. Anotherperson-perhapsseveralothers-take the prospectiveconvert
up the next steps. I believethat what Gilbert saysaboutthe BaptistChurchappliesto Churchesof Christ. Probably 10
percentof our membershavethe gifts neededfor successas "soul-winners,"but only onepercantare doing it (the same
figure that Gilbert finds amongthe Baptists). I am surethat all of our memberscould invite friends,relatives,associates,
andneigbborsto attendBible classesandworship assemblies-andeventake the visitors homefor Sundaydinner. Any of
our memberscould makea l5-minute follow-up visit with someonewho hasattendedour Bible classesor worship
assemblies.Ail Christianscould takepart in small groupBible studiesand invite othersto attend. All of us could attend
felt needseminarswherewe meetnon-membersand invite themto attendfollow-up studygroups. Al1 of us would bui'd
relationshipsand look for signsof receptivity. All of us who knew enoughto obeythe gospelin the fust place akeady
know enoughto tell otherswhy we did what we did. That may not bring non-membersto the point of conversion,but it
may takethem one stepalongthe way. After that, we could get themto studywith someoneelseandbe presentasfor
support. It is not essentialthat we all be involved in evangelismin the sameway, but we must all be involved in
evangelismin someway. That is what it takesto havea Bible classthat is really evangelistic.

Keep the Focuson Christ
Thus far, this discussionhasbeenfocusedon the medium,not the message--the
delivery system,not the cargo. The
is far moreimportant.For a Bible classto be evangelistic,
message
the lessonsmustbe Christ-centered,
Bible-based,
and
life-related. That mustalsobe true of the public preaching,the instructionin smallBible study groups,andthe instruction
in our personalevangelism.That oughtto be obviousto all studentsof the Bible, but it is not. Far too manyengagein
misgu:ided,lnssmFlete,and ineflectivepreaching,teaching,andpersonalevangelism.

tt Mac Lynn (compiler),Churches
of Christin the UnitedStates,2000(Nashville,Tennessee:
2l't Century
Christian,2000).
tzLarty

Gilbert, TeamEvangelism: How to InfluenceYourLoved Onesfor Christ whenyou don't havethe Gtft of
Evangelism(Lynchburg,Virginia: ChurchGrowth Institute, 1991).
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believe,obey,andbe saved.Whenothershearthe gospel,theywill not believebecausetheycannotbelieve'
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of the crossis foolishnessto thosewhoare
o kr I Corinthians1:18,the apostlePaulwrote,"For themessage
perishing, bvt to us who are beingsavedit is the power of God.u That is why Paul,ashe preachedin Corinth, kept
the focus on JesusChrist. "Jewsdemandmiraculoussignsand Greels look for wisdom,but we preachChrist
crucified: a stumblingblockto Jewsandfoolishnessto Gentiles,but to thosewhomGod hascalled, both Jewsand
Greeks,Christthepo-werof Godandthewisdomof God" (1 Cor. l:22-23). That is why Paulpreachedthe way he
did in Corinth. "When I cameto you, brothers,I did not comewith eloquenceor superiorwisdomasI proclaimed
to you the testimonyaboutGod. For I resolvedto know nothingwhile I waswith you exceptJesusChrist andhim
crucified. I cameto you in weaknessandfear, andwith muchtrembling. My messageand my preachingwerenot

with wise andpersuasivewords,but with a demonstrationof the Spirit'spower,so that your faith might not rest on
men'swisdom,bot oo God'spower"(1 Cor. 2:l-4). Whenhonestseekershearthe storyof JesusChrist,they
respondby becomingdisciplesof Christ. Whenothershearthis samestory,they refuseto believeand obey. In
eithercase,the Christianevangelisthasdonewhat God commanded.
Therewere,of course,propositionaland a motivationalelementsin Paul'spreaching,but his emphasiswas on the
natureof God asrevealedin the Personof JesusChrist. In 2 Corinthians5: I 1, Paul wrote, " Since,then,we know what it is
to fear the Lord, we try to persuademen." But Paul'spersuasionwasnot like that of the rhetoriciansin Corinth. Paul said,
"We do not peddlethe woid of Godfor profit" Q Cor.2:17).He alsosaid,"We haverenouncedsecretandshamefulways;
we do not usedeception,nor do we distorttheword of God" (2 Cor.4:2).
paul'sapproachto evangelismis setforth in 2 Corinthians2:14-16,"But thanksbe to God,who alwaysleadsus in
triumphalproiessionin Christ andthroughus spreadseverywherethe fragranceof the knowledgeof him. For we areto
God the aromaof Christ amongthosewho arebeing savedandthosewho areperishing. To the onewe arethe small of
death;to the other,the fragranceof life." In Paul'sview, thereweretwo classesof people:onebeing savedandthe other
perishing. Honestseekerr*"r" attractedby the beautyof the Cbrist who lived in Paul and in the messagehe preached.
aboutJesusto be "the smellof death."
OthersfoundPaulandhis message
In 2 Corinthians3:3, Paul makesreferenceto the tabletsof stoneon which God wrote the Ten Commandments.Then
he talked abouthow Moses'face glowedafter he hadbeenwith God on Mt. Sinai. His face glowedso muchthat the
Israelitescouldnot look steadilyat his faceandhe hadto weara veil (2 Cor. 3:7). But thenin 2 Corinthians3:14,Pauluses
that veil to representthe unbeliif of the Jews: "But their mindsweremadedull, for to this day the sameveil remainswhen
is read." Then,Paulretunlsto this symbolof theveil in 2 Corinthians4:3-4," Andevenif our gospelis
the old
"ou"rr*t
veiled, it is veiled to thosewho areperishing. The god of this agehasblinded the minds of unbelievers,so that they cannot
seethe light of the gospelof the glory of Christ,who is the imageof God-"
The veil of gnbelief is not removedby propositionaldebatesshowingall the philosophicalproofs for the existenceof
God. The Bible doesnot startwith all of thosearguments.It startswith the affirmation that "In the beginning,God created
theheavensandthe earth"(Gen.1:1). Thenit goeson to tell the storyof all thatGod did to savehumanbeingsfrom sin'
The heartof thatstoryis "JesusChristandhim crucified." In 2 Corinthians3:16-18,Paulexplainshow the veil of unbelief
is removed. "But wheneveranyoneturns to the Lord, the veil is takenaway. Now the Lord is the Spirit, andwherethe
Spirit of ttre Lord is, thereis friedom. And we, who with unveiledfacesall reflect the Lord's glory, arebeingtransformed
into his likenesswith ever-increasingglory, which comesfrom the Lord, who is the Spirit."
Application
It hasnot beenmy puxposein this discussionto suggestthat we neglectpropositionalor motivationalinstructionin our
disciple-making,disciple-buildingefforts. Instead,riry purposehasbeento urge that we put the primarily emphasison a
relationalapproach.Piople do not becomelike Christ in responseto merepropositionsor motivation' We becomelike
Christ in responseto Jesusasa Person-the only Personwho fully revealsto us the natureandheartof God.
We shouldalwayskeepthe focus on JesusChrist,whetherwe areteachinga Bible classlesson,preachinga sernon, or
engagingin personalevangelism.Whateverwe axeteaching,from GenesisthroughRevelation,shouldbe relatedto the
natureof God asrevealedin JesusCbrist. The purposeof our instructionshouldbe to showpeoplewhat God is like so that
we can,in somesmall way, becomemore andmore like God. This requiresbalancein our preaching,teaching,and
evangelism-but Cbrist mustbe at the center.
A personalexamplemay help to illustratethe importanceof balance.I wasa debaterin high school. Later I taught
and coacheddebate.WhenI startedpreaching,most of my sennonssoundedlike the first affirmative addressin a debate
(which is not asbad as somepreachersI lnow who alwayssoundlike they aregiving the last negativerebuttal). I probably
usedthis approachbecause-given my resultson the Myers-BriggsType Indicator'o--Iprefer to dealwith the external
world tlrough what Carl Jungcalledthe "Thinking" style of cornmunication.WhenI wasin my mid-20s,I learnedto take
"Intuition," my dominantfunction that is normally intooverted,anduseit for preaching. I waswell into my 30sbeforeI

l6Myers-Briggs Type Indicator and MBTI are registered
ffademarks of Consulting Psychologists Press, Palo Alto,
California.
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lea:ned how to use the "Feeler" style of communication in order to motivate audiences. And I was around 40 before I
began learning how to use the "Sensing" style of communication to preach practical "How To" sermons. There are 16
different patterns of communication style preferences identified by the MBTI. I now use the MBTI in preaching classes in
order to teach preachers how to preach to the whole church and notjust to the people who share their psychological type
preferences. That means using all four of the Jungian communication styles: Sensing, Intuition, Thinking, and Feeling.
Whenever I have a chance to talk to teachers, I make the same plea: teach students in their style rather than in your own.
Since you usually have all types of people in your class, use a balanced approach. Use Sensing, Intuition, Thinking, and
Feeling in your teaching."
The need for balance is one of the main reasons that I now stressna:rative preaching in the preaching classesthat I
teach at Harding University. Narative preaching communicates in all four of the Jungian communication styles at the same
time, although in different ways. But narrative preaching also focuses, or should focus on the nature of God as revealed in
the Person of JesusChrist. Even if the sennon is a narration about Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden, the focus can and
should be on the nature of God, i.e., l) God is good in what He provides, 2) God keepsHis word-even in warnings such
as "You will surely die," 3) God savesus tlrough the "seed of women" who bruised the head of Satan,etc.
Keep the focus on JesusChrist in your Bible class lessons, sennons, and personal evangelism. That is the most
important part of disciple-making, disciple-building instruction that influences others in such a way that the Christ who
lives in us and in the gospel messagewill be formed in them. This ultimate purpose of evangelism and edification cannot
be achieved by manipulation. It might be wise, therefore, for us to reconsider the fish hook as a symbol for evangelism.
When Jesuscalled his fust disciples to be "fishers of men" (Mat. 4:19), the kind of fishing that they understoodwas do:re
with nets. Those nets brought fish in alive. Many of us who fish today use hooks with sharp points that may injure or even
kill the fish. We use bait to cover the sharp point and trick the fish. We may use artificial bait to deeeive the fish. The fish
hook is a good symbol for the manipulative evangelism used by cults, but the net is a better syrnbol for the kind of disciplemaking, disciple-building instruction that we should use.

17See:Flavil R. Yeakley,Jr.,
"Preachingto the Whole Church: Using the Four CommunicationStylesIdentified
Types,"ChristianScholarsConference,
July 18-20,2002,at OklahomaChristian
in Carl Jung'sTheoryof Psychological
Universitv. Archive maintainedat Abilene ChristianUniversitv.
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Christian Education Conference 2003
HOW TO USE BIBLE CLASSES FOR EVANGELISM
In the 9:15 sessionon "The Role of ChristianEducationin Evangelism,,,webegan
with the needto clarify our purpose. It is possiblefor a congregationto have a shared
vision without having a formal, written mission statement. But in the congregations
that
I have studied-and that is now well over 100-I haveyet to find a sharedvision
in a
congregationthat has not gone through the discipline of writing a mission statement.
But mission statementsarejust the beginning. You also needsomekind of
Expanded Statementof Purposethat is more specific and you needto prioriti ze inorder
to selectthe purposesthat you want to focus on at the presenttime. Then you
needto
developan assessment
plan for the whole congregation-and eachministry areaneeds
to developmentits own assessment
plan-tharis approvedby the elders. ih"r. plans
shouldidentifu IntendedOutcomes.In ministry areassuchas Bible classes,preaching,
and evangelism,you would needto define objectivesin terms of what knowledge,
attitudes,and behaviorsyou would expectpeopleto display. Other ministrieswoulci
needadministrativeobjectives. Each us"tt-..rt plan shouldidentifu the meansof
assessment
and the criteria for success.One you havethe assessment
plans in place,
you collect and analyzethe data,make improvements,and make suggestions
to the
central leadershipto inform their strategicplanning as they clarifu the purpose. This
is
a cycle that needsto go on year after year and that will g.i yo, cl,oserand closerto
success.
In this concludingsessionas we talk aboutusing Bible classesfor evangelism,I
want to begin with the IntendedOutcomes. Good teachersknow that eachlessonplan
shouldhave a statementof objectives. Publisherswho provide workbooks for Bible
classesknow the importanceof theseobjectivesand usually statethem in the workbook
or the Teacher'sGuide. But week-to-weekobjectivesoften miss the big picture.
Church leadersneedto define the intendedobjectives-what knowledgef attitudes,and
behaviorthey expectpeopleto display. The placewhere this kind of ptanningis
most
neglectedis in the adult Bible classes.Ofterit seemsthat our only objectiveis
to
conduct classesor to rehearsethe doctrine week after week without ever challenging
studentsto think a new thought or to leam anything they did not alreadyknow. g";rr"
of this lack of purpose,our Bible classes-especiailyaithe adult level--often seem
like
the bland leadingthe bland.
The first stepin learninghow to useBible classesfor evangelismis to be sure
that
the instructionin theseclassesis Christ-centered,Bible-based,and life-related.
We
should do the samething in regard to the preachingin our woiship assemblies
and in
our efforts at personalevangelism.

Begin with the Basics
Making a Bible classevangelisticdoesnot mean spendingall
the time debating
doctrinal issues,focusingon the plan of salvation,and persuading
peopleto be baptized.
when christians cometogetherto be fed, we needto feedthose
dhristians. of course
we never outgrow our needfor the milk of the word, but we also
needmeat. Bible
classesthat meetthe needsof the memberscan be evangelistic,
but that will not happen
by accident' Bible classeshave to be evangelisticon putpose.
We needto understand
that our Bible classescan be the fundam.ntut organizationalunits
for disciple-making
and disciple-buildinginstruction.

Bring Visitors
Bible classeswill never be evangelisticunlessand until we invite
non-membersto
comewith us' You may have read booksby peoplein the Church
Growth Movement
who report the results of surveysamong nrsrtime visitors asking
what influenced them
to attend' over 95 percent say that they first attendedbecauseof
u p.rronal invitation
by a family memberor a closepersonalfriend. They do noi .o-.-th.
first time because
of the reputationof the preacheror becausethey had heardabout
some greatBibleclass
teacher' Unfortunately,that figure is sometimesquotedas the reason
new members
give for becomingmembersof the congregationtirey now attend.
When new members
are askedwhat influencedthem to becomemembers,they typically
mention the quality
of the worship assemblyin generala.ndespeciallytrrequatiiy orthe preaching.
They
also mentionthe quality of the teachinginthe gibte classthey attend.
But the reason
they come the first time is that someoneinvited them.
A Mormon researchercalled me severalyearsago with somequestions
about
statisticsin an article I had written. After I gave him the information
he had requested,I
had a questionfor him. I told him that in 1950,when I first startedpreaching,
we had
twice as many membersin the united states as the Mormons had--and
toda/they have
twice as many membersas we do. I told him that I had often seen
those lB year old
Mormon "elders"going door-to-door. But I told him that in Churches
of Christ, we
have not usually found door-to-door contactto be very productive.
I wanted to know
where all the grorlth was coming from among the Mormons.
He said that apartof their
growth was biolosjcal- They are having far ttror" babies
than we are. In regard to
evangelisticgrowth, he said that they were making one convert
for every 3,000 doors
they knock on. They continuethat effort becauseltis good public
relationsfor the
Mormons and good training for those young men. But he said
that they are making one
convert for every two people they have into their homes for a
meal.

Do not just invite non-membersto attendyour Bible class.
Bring them with you to
classand to the worship assemblyand then have them into your
home for a meal-or at
least take them out to eat somewhere. But do not let the peisonal
contact end with
Sundaydinner.

Visit Your Visitors
Herb Miller has a chapteron "Visit Your Visitors" in his book
How to Build a
Magnetic Church. In this chapter,Miller discussesthe results
of a study by the Alban
Institute' This study involved first-time visitors to the worship
assembly,but it should
also apply to Bible classes.Basedon that study,Miller offered
the following advicefor
cnurcn leaders.
Wen laypersonsmake afifteen-minute visit to the homesoffirst-time
worship
visitors within thirty'six hours, 85 percent of them return thefoyowing
week. Make this
home visit within seventy-twohouis, and 60 percent of them return.
Mqke it sevendays
lqter, and 15percent will return. Thepastoi making-thiscall, rather
than a layperson,
cuts each result in half,
A church-supported
minister making this visit is often seenas a salesmanfor the
congregation,while a membermaking this visit is seenmore as
a "satisfiedcustomer.,,
1

1

Whetherfirst-time visitors to a Bible classcomeback or not depends
largely on
what goeson in the Bible classand the worship assembly.They
needand eipect to
hear classlessonsand sermonsthat get them into God's word und
thut help them leam
somethingthey did not alreadyknow. They need to seethat the
church membersare
also learning. What visitors seein many oior'r, Bible classlessons
and sermonsis very
little Bible contentthat teachesanyoneanything.
At Harding University, as apartof our outcomesassessment, give
we
a Bible
Knowledge Test to incoming freshmenand an altemateform
of that test to graduating
seniors' Around 85 percentof our studentswere alreadymembers
of the Churchesof
Christ before they cameto Harding. They come from somefine
Christian families and
gteatcongregations.But they come with very little Bible
knowledge. I have used
Harding'sBible Knowledge Test in studiesof local congregations
throughoutthe nation.
Thesetestsin local congregationsand at Harding show the same
areasof weaknessof
church membersand Harding students.

o They do not understandthe time line
of Bible eventsso that they know when
things happened.
' They do not understandBible geography
so that they know wherethings
happened.
' They are not able to match people to events
so that they know who did,what.
. They do not know the contentof Bible books.
o They are especiailyweak in ord Testament
knowredge.
Somepeoplewould arguethat theseobjectiveBible Knowledge
Testsfocus too
much on trivial items. Indeed,the questionslook like those
in a B-ibleTrivia game. It is
true that theseobjectiveitems are not as importantas values,
beliefs,attitudes,and
behaviors' But theseobjectivethings are essential.They
are like memory pegsthat
help people organizeand remembereverything else they learn
in their Bible study.
When I was growing up attendingBible classesfrom nursery
through high school
(1934-1952),therewas a lot of emphasison theseobjective
factualitems.
There
,
probablywas not enoughemphasison practicalapplications.
As the Baby Boomer
generationwas growing up, the emphasisshiftedio application
stories. That emphasis,
however, left a generationof studentswith no cognitG fru-"work
for organiziigind,
rememberingthe things they were learning. Theie must be a
balancebetweenthesetwo
extremes.That is basic.

Jnvolve AII Levels of the Congregation
Another basic involves understandinghow the church functions
at different levels.
In his book Your Church Can Grow, Peter Wagner talks about
the church as celebration,
congregation,and cell.
The "Celebration" Level
The celebrationlevel is what we would call the worship assembly.
There is virtually
no limit to how 1ut9:the assemblycan be. The assemblyi,
un ideal contextfor praise
and dynamic preaching. Someteaching can be done in ihe
context of the worship
assembly,but the real power of the pulpit is the power to motivate
people to do what
they alreadyknow they ought to do. Evangelistic preaching
in ,"grlu, church services
or in specialmeetingscan be effective,Uutttre greatestresults
orthis kind of preaching
come when there are enoughpeople presentwho have been
taught, but not yet
motivatedto obey the gospel.

The "Congregation" Level
what Wagnercalls the churchas "congregation"is like
an adult Bible classwith 30
60 participants. At that size,everyonecan get to know
Jo
everyoneelse on a first name
basis' In a cross-denominational,
cross-culturll ,trdy, churchmemberswere asked
"How many peopledo you know on a first namebasisin this church?,,
Around twothirds of the membersknew between30 and 60 other
memberson a first namebasis.
That was true regardlessof how many membersthe church
claimed. Studiesin secular
orgarizations have found similar results. In most organizations,
people know between
30 and 60 otherpeopleon a first namebasis. This size is
an excellentcontextfor
cognitive learning,supportfor smallergroups,supportfor
evangelism,and assimilation
of new converts.
growth
i" nuptirt churchesin America has come
primarily throughlvangelistic
Bible classes.In a personll
Elmer Towns told me that
Baptist churcheshave found that the ideal strategy
"onrr"rsation,
is to start an adult Bible classwith 30
members,a teacherand a co-teacher,or a classJhairman
and.aco-chairmanif they
rotate teachers' This classneedsto start with a clear understanding
that when they grow
to around60 members,they will split into two classes.The
teacheror classchairman
will take half and the co-teacheror co-chairmanwill take
the other half. According to
Towns, evangelisticgrowth amongBaptist churchesseldom
comesfrom ir.;;;;i;;
classsize beyondthe upperlimit of 60. Instead,he says,
evangelisticgrowth comes
primarily from increasingthe numberof clasres.
The "Cell" Level
"Cell" is the term Wagnerusesto.describea group of no more
than 15 peoplewho
meettogetherreguf_a1fv
for prayer,Bible study,*o .,rungelism. This is the ideal
size
for relationship-building. This is where p.opi. go beyonl
knowing otherson a first
namebasisand really becomeclosep.rrorrui friends.
When memb'ersvoluntarily make
themselvesaccountableto one anottrer,this is the ideal
size. Social scientistswho study
group dynamicshave found that five to sevenis the ideal
size for maximum
participation' With fewer than five, there is a perception
that they are not enough
peopleto keep a good conversationgoing. es group
size increasesbeyondseven,
participationdeclinesa little. If group rii" go"i much
beyond 15,participationstops,
the dynamicschange,and the intera"ii,r. gt""p becomes passive
a
audience. Social
scientistshave askedpeoplein many differenicultures
how many closepersonal
relationshipsthey have with family and friends. Most people
say betweenfive and 15.
That seemsto be the limit to how many closepersonalrelationships
peoplecan sustain
at any one time.
The "cell group" structurewas one of the factors contributing
to the growth of the
world's largestchurch,the Yoido Full GospelChurchin
Seoul,Korea, whereDr.
Yonggi Cho is the pastor. That one congregationclaims
almost one million members.

have largemultiple simultaneousservicesat their campus,
Th"y
but the real life of that
church functionsthroughtheir cell groups.
At a meeting of the American Society for Church Growth,
Karen Hurston presented
a report on her book Growing the I4torld'sLorgest Church.
Her parents,John and
Maxine Hurston,were missionariesfor the Asfemblies
of God in Seoul,Korea. They
worked with Cho in building the world's largest church.
Karen Hurston grew up in that
church,is now an ordainedminister in the Asemblies
of God, and worked on the staff
of the Yoido Full GospelChurch in Seoul. In her report,
shetalked a little aboutthe cell
group structure,but shetalked much more about visiting.
That church has a very large
staff of full-time, seminarytrained,ordainedpastors. Those
pastorsspendfrom one
third to one half of their time visiting the members. when
th"r. pastorsvisit the
members,they take the cell group leaderalong with them.
Their
visits are very
focused' They startwith questionsaboutthe members'prayer fastoral
life',Bible study,ministry
involvement,and personallife. Basedon the answers
to thesequestions,the pastor
leadsa brief Bible study focusedon the specificneeds
of the members. Then they do
somereally seriouspraying. The cell group leaderslearn
from thesepastorshow to do a
pastoralvisit and when they visit the memberson
their own, without a pastorpresent,
they follow the samepattern. The membersseetheir pastors
and their lay leadersdoing
this kind of disciple-buildingvisits and when they visit
with one another,without
anyoneelsepresent,they still follow the same pattem.
Thousandsof churchleaders
from America have gone to Seoul for the churcn Growth
Seminarsconductedby Cho
and his staff' what someof them notice is the cell group
structure. what othersnotice
is the charismaticnatureof the church: the tonguespeaking,
the healing services,etc.
But accordingto Hurston,American churchleadershave
usually missedthe key
element: the disciple-buildingrelationshipsin the pastoral
visits, the visits by lay
leaders,and the visits membershave with-one another.
Hurston said that when leaders
of the Yoido Full Gospelchurch in seoul have cometo
America, theyhavecome away
with the impressionthat "thereis no koinoniq in the American
church.,,
My own researchin churchesof christ indicatesthat thejudgment
of thesevisitors
from Korea would apply in churches of christ. when I
condr.idiagnostic studiesin
local congregations,we use a questionnairethat the members
fill out. One of the
questionsis "How many closepersonalfriendsdo you
have in this congregation?,,In
most congregationswe find that at least 10 percentof the
memberssay that they have
no close personalfriends at all in the congregationthey
attend. In one large
congregationthat I studied,36 percentof the members
said that they had no close
personalfriends in that church. In addition, another
five to 10 percJnt of the members
usually say that they havejust one or two closepersonal
friendsin the church. These
people areat risk of becoming drop-o_uts
accordingto researchthat I reported in my
book Why ChurchesGrow. That study compared"5grr"convertswho were still
faithful memberswith 50 new convertswho had already
dropped out of the church. The

two groups were matchedstatistically according
to the length of time that they had
attendedchurch seryicesand that gave eachgroup
an equal opportunity to make friends
in the church' All of the people *ho ,.portei having
fewer than three friends in the
church were in the drop-out category,while all who
claimed more than six friends in the
church were in the faithful convert category.
In thosequestionnairesusedin diagnosticchurchgrowth
studies,the next questionis
for thosewho say that they have utty .lor. personalfriends
in the congregation. It is
"How many of thesefriendsdid you visit in the past 12
months?,,The questionnaire
defines"visiting" as "you went into their home,you had
them into your home,you went
out and did somethingtogether,or you at least tattea to
eachother on the telephone
regularly'" Around 30 percentof the memberssay that
they have closepersonalfriends
in the congregationthey attend-but that they have not
visited any of those friends in
the past 12 months. They seethem at the churchbuilding,
but that is all.
The next questionis for thosewho have closepersonal
friendsin the congregation
and who visited those friends in the past l2months. That
questionasks what they do on
thesevisits' "Do you pray together,studythe Bible, have
sirareddevotionaltime, or talk
to eachother about spiritual things?" Around 50 percent
of the memberssay that they
have closepersonalfriendsin the congregationand that
they visited them in the past12
but
they
have
only
a
secular
relaiionship. They do not use any of their
19nths,
friendship/visitingtime for any disciple-buildin! activity.
only 10 percentof the membershave closepersonalfriends
in the congregation,
visit thosefriends,and do anythingof a religious nature
during thesevisits. on the
average,they report doing this less than once a month. That
is what those Korean
pastorswere talking about when they said "The American
church has no koinonia.,, In
Churchesof Christ and in most other religious groupsin
Americ atoday,churchis a
place where people come together as strangersand i.u,r"
as strangerswithout their lives
ever touching' The kind of cell groupsthai Cho usesin
his churc[ in seoul help to
solvethat problem.
SinceElmer Towns and I are both former presidentsof
the American Societyfor
Church Growth, we visit wheneverwe can at meetingsof
this group. In one of our
conversations,Towns told me that alot of pastorsfrin
the Lib"erty'BaptistChurches
(the kind of Baptist churchesthat look to Jerry Falwell
for leaderJrriolhave attendedthe
Church Growth Seminarsconductedby Cho and his staff
in Seoul,Kor"u. Most of
them noticed the cell group structure. They came b?.f
and tried to plug that cell group
structureinto Liberty Baptist churches. Towns said that
they split uirtiutty
of those churches. Towns said that someLiberty Baptist
"r"ry1.r.
puriorc askedhim what
they
shoulddo' He replied, "Baptistsare comfortableleading
othersto Christ in the same
way that they were led to Christ-and that is through the
SundaySchool.,, He

suggestedthat they organizetheir small groups within
the context of adult Bible classes
and it worked' Not one of the
followed that afproach divided.
"ottg."gutionrihut
A growing numberof Churchesof Christ haverecognized
the needfor small groups,
but many of the small group ministries have been ineffective
in developing
relationships' Most of thesesmall groupsmeet oncea
month or lessand that just is not
enoughtime togetherto build closerelationships.A better
approachis to organizesmall
groupswithin the contextof adult Bible classes.
Membersaireadyget togetheroncea
week in theseBible classes.If they can then get together
oncea week for small group
Bible study,they can do somereally seriousitutiorrrhip
building.

There area lot of non-memberswho will not acceptyour
invitation to attenda Bible
classor a worship service-even if a Sundaydinner is included.
But someof these
would cometo a small group Bible study. So-. have come
far enoughin their spiritual
journey that they are ready for a text-basedBible
study. Luke-Acts is a good placeto
start' others can be reachedbetter through a felt need approach.
Start with a welladvertisedseminaron MarriageEnrichment,Parenting,Adlusting
to Divorce, problems
of Aging, Dealing with Depression,or someother topic where
peoplealreadyrecognize
a needin their lives. Make it clearthat this is a church-sponsored
eventwherethey will
hear Christ-centered,
Bible-basedteaching-but teachingfocusedon the felt need
topic.
You will getat least 10 times as many non-membersto attend
sucha f.ft ,."Jr;;;",
as would attenda traditional Gospel Meeting. But do not
stop with the seminar. Invite
the visitors to take part in followiup study gioupr. Have
somesmall groups ready for
follow-up sessions.Theseshouldmeet or". a week for just
three or four weeks. The
membersshouldbe trainedto focus ontwo things. First, get
the visitors more deeply
into God's word' Keep the discussionfocusedoir what yoi
hurr. learnedin your own
Bible study that has helped you enrich your marriage or
becomebetter parents-or
-Show
whatever the felt need topic might be.
the visitors that the Bible is relevant and
that Christ has answersfor their lives. The secondthing that
the membersshouldbe
trainedto do is to get the visitors into relationships.visit
them in their homes. Invite
them into your home. Bring them to Bible classesand
worship services.It helpsif the
Bible classlessonsand sermonsfollowing the felt need
seminarare relatedto the topic
of that seminar' In that wdY'visitors seethe churchas celebration,
congregation,and
cell-all focusedon a needthat they already recognizein
their lives. When the followup-Bible study on the felt needtopic is finished,ti to get
the visitors into a text-based
Rible studythat goeson for a longerperiod of time.
Try to get them into your Bible
classesand worship assemblies.As you work with these
,roi-*"*bers, look for signs
of receptivity,i'e', askingquestionsabout salvationor
at leastdiscussingsalvationwhen

you bring it up. When you seethat they are receptive,start an evangelistic
study,i.e., a
study focusingon the plan of salvation.
At this point, you will havegone beyondthe celebration,congregation,and
cell
levels. You will havereachedthe level that somehave called
"one-on-oneevangelism.,,
Actually what works best is "two-on-oneevangelism." Deal with one individual
or one
family at atime, but you do not have to do it by yourself. Two Christians
working
togethermake a greatteamfor this kind of work. One teammembershould
be someone
who knows enoughabout the Bible and enoughabout evangelismto be an
effective
teacher. The other shouldbe a Christianwhois a relative oi friend of the prospective
convert' It is best for this otherpersonto be as similar as possibleto the piospective
convert in every way-except that they will know a little more about the Bible
than the
prospectiveconvert.'

Expand Relationships for New Converts
One great advantageof doing personalevangelismwith people who regularly
participatein a small group Bible study is that uft.r thesepeopleobey the gosp"t,
ttr"y
alreadyhave a supportgroup, a circle of friends,the peopiein their small gtorp
Bibl;
study' And when that small group is organizedwithin the context of a more traditional
Sundaymorning or WednesdayeveningBible class,the new convertsalso have
30 to 60
peoplethey know, or soonwill know, on a first namebasis. Suchnew
convertsare far
lesslikely to drop out.
For a Bible classto be evangelisti,c,
the total programof congregationalactivity
shouldsupportevangelism.That includesa chaienging adult giUtJctass curriculum.
In my opinion, Churchesof Christ in the United Statesneedmore ministers
who have
had significant training in Religious Education and who devote a significant
amount of
their time to work in this area. We needMinisters of ReligiousEdrication
to help
teachersand churchleadersclari$r the objectivesthey arelrying to achieve,
i.e.,^what
they expect studentsto know, do, and think or feel at eachug. * grade level.
We need
Ministers of Religious Education to recruit and train teachers. However,
very few
churchesof christ haveMinisters of ReligiousEducation.

'

Social scientistswho have studied "source credibility" have identified
two main factors: perceptions of
competenceand perceptionsof trustworthiness. when a teachlr obviously
knows a lot more about the Bible than the
prospective convert' that difference contributesto a perceptioo
of competence andthat perception is important for changing
beliefs' when the other member of theevangelistic ieamis very
simiilr to the prospective convert, that similarity
contributes to a perception of trustworthinesi andthat perception is
important for changing values and attitudes. That kind
oftwo-person evangelistic team has the greatestpotential foi success.'

According to Lyle Schaller,Protestantchurchesin the United
States and.Canada
generallyfollowthe samepatternin regardto the development
of the ministry staff.
Churchesstartwith a churchplanter,u minirtry generalistwho
doesa little bit of
everything while the church is growing enougnto rrpport a second
full-time minister.
The secondminister on the staff is ,nnully u t4inirt"i orn.[gious
Education. It is not
until later that churchesadd ministers in such areasas Youth, Involvement,
Counseling,
Family Life, Children'sMinistry, etc. Schallersaidthat the only
exceptionthat he knew
of was in Churchesof Christ wherethe secondminister added
tt tne staff is usually a
youth minister. It may be that theseother religious groups
know somethingabout
church staffing that we have not yet leamed.
For the pastthreeyears'I have beeninvolved in a ministry study
amongChurchesof
Christ in the ljnited States. I reportedresults of this study in several
articles in Church
and Family, amagazinepublished by the Institute for Church
and Family at Harding
university and in classesat the Harding University Bible Lectureship
for 2002. This
ministry study startedwith a questionnairefor aII25 of the degree-granting
collegesand
universities and the 34 non-degreegranting schoolsof preachi'ng
serving this church
constituency.In the fall of 2000, around+,OOO
studentswere attendingtheseschools
and preparingfor somekind of ministry. Around 1,000of these
were preparingfor
serviceas self-supported,vocationalministers. That left a total
of around3,000 who
were preparing for church-supportedministry positions.
The secondpart of this ministry study involved questionnaires
for all of these
ministry studentsasking about their ministry plans. Youth Ministry
was the most
popular option with27.0 percent selectingthat as their first
choicelnd 49.7 listing that
as either their first choice or as an acceptableoption. But there
are not that many youth
ministry positionsavailable.
Among "mainstream"Churchesof Christ, the greatestneed is
for preachersin the
smaller churcheswttere they are the only futl-tim;church-supported
ministers. There
are 3,000 suchpositions. The second-greatest
needis for p."^*h.r, in larger
congregationswhere there may be one or more other miniiters
on the staff. Over77
percentof the availablepositionsare for preachers.But
over half of the students(55.5
percent)did not list preachingas a first choiceor evenas
an acceptablealternative.
Among "mainstream"Churchesof Christ,there are4,477positions
for preachers
(3,000 in small churches,700 intransitional churches,
and 171 inlarge churches).In
addition,thereare 800 youth ministry positions anazsopositions
for all other full-time
ministers(education,involvement,evangelism,counseling,
etc.). The ministry goalsof
studentsdo not match the ministry needsof the churches. Most
of thesestudentswill
servein ministry positions where preaching,religious education,youth
ministry,
involvement,evangelism,counseing, and ev"ryt"hingelseare
inciudedin their job
l0

description. In orderto provide the kind of ministerschurches
need,the schools
preparing theseministers should recognizethatall ministers
are ministers of the word.
Bible text courses,therefore,shouldbe at the core of their
curriculum. preaching,
religious education,youth ministry, involvement,evangelism,
counseling, andmany
other ministry coursesshouldalso be apartof the curriculum.
Someof thesethings
may seemto be somewhatremovedfrom the topic of
"Using Bible Classesfor
Evangelism,"but I believe that allof thesethings are related.
EuungelisticBible classes
do not exist in isolation. They must be a part oFa churchwhose
mission is clearly
focusedon disciple-makingand disciple-buildinginstruction.
EvangelisticBible classesdo not haveto requirethat every class
memberbe a
personalevangelismworker or teacherwho getsthe credit
foi making disciples. In his
book on TeamEvangelism, Larry Gilbert, a Eaptist writer, says
that l0 percent of
Baptistshavethe necessarygifts to be effective
"soul-winn.rr,,, brt every Baptist can be
an effective "witness." Gilbert advocateswhat he calls
"stair-stepevangelism.,,One
personmakesthe initial contact,developsthe relationship,
and tells the-prospective
convert as much as he can. Another person-perhaps several
others-take the
prospectiveconvert up the next steps. I believl that what
Gilbert saysabout the Baptist
Church appliesto Churchesof Christ. Probably 10 percentof
our membershavethe
gifts neededfor successas "soul-winners,"buttnly one percent
are doing it (the same
figure that Gilbert finds among the Baptists). I am sure that all
of our memberscould
invite friends,relatives,associates,
und neighborsto attendBible classesand worship
assemblies-and eventake the visitors home for Sundaydinner.
Any of our members
could make a l5-minute follow-up visit with someonewho has
attendedour Bible
classesor worship assemblies.All Christianscould take part
in small group Bible
studiesand invite othersto attend. A11of us could attend felt
need seminarswhere we
meet non-membersand invite them to attendfollow-up studygroups.
All of us would
build relationshipsand look for signsof receptivity. All orus
wrro knew enoughto
obey the gospel in the first place alreadyknow enoughto tell others
why we did what
we did' That may not bring non-membersto the point of conversion,
but it may take
them one step along the way. After that, we could get them to
study with someoneelse
and be presentas for support. It is not essentialthat we all
be invoived in evangelism
jn the samew&y, but we must all be involved in evangelismin some
way. That is what
it takesto have a Bible classthat is reaily evangelistic.

Keep the Focuson Christ
Thus far, this discussionhas beenfocusedon the medium,
not the message--the
delivery system,not the cargo. The messageis far more
important. For a Bible class
to be evangelistic,the lessonsmust be Christ-centered,Bible-based,
and life-related.
That must also be true of the public preaching,the instruction
in srnall Bible studv
t1

groups,and the instructionin our personalevangelism.
That ought to be obviousto all
studentsof the Bible, but it is not. Far too -uny
in misguided,incomplete,and
"ngage
ineffectivepreaching,teaching,and personalevangelism.

In somecongregations,the approachto disciple-makingand disciple-building
instructionis primarily propositional. The implild messagethese
congregationssendto
prospectiveconvertsis "We must debateall essentialpropiositions.
ff you win the
debate,we will join your church. If we win the debate,ytu mustjoin
our church.,,
Propositions,of course,are important. In order to avoid being
misunderstoodand
written up in the Heretic Detector, Ietme make it clear that I believe
that Absolute
Truth is possible,knowable,and propositional.2 But when our
instructionfocuses
primarily on propositions,we producemodernPhariseesrather
than real disciplesof
JesusChrist.
Someassumethat ateacherdoesnot teach unlessand until the
studentleams. If the
prospectiveconvertdecidesnot to obey the gospel,it is the
fault of the teacherwho
must have left somethingour or said somethingin the wrong way.
This view assumes
that people are like robots or computers. tf we feed in the .orr..t
data,weget the
desiredresults. Most of the churcheswherethis is the acceptedview
have a very low
net growth rate in regard to adult conversions. They have f.rv .onuerts
and most of
those converts soon droppedout of the church.
The Limits of a Motivational Approach
In many congregations,the apploachto disciple-making,disciple-building
.
instructionis primarily motivational. It is a salesmanship
modet. tt includesa
cognitive dimension of teaching,but it addsa strong motivational
element. The
assumptionis that peopleare controlledby motivation as much
as by information. Most
of the books on personalevangelismwere "borrowed" from books
on high-pressure
salesmanship.They evenuse the salesjargon: "Finding prospects,,,,,Gettingyour
Foot
in the Door," "Establishinga Need," "Dealing with objectioni,,,
,,closing
and
the sale.,,
The teachingand selling modelsof evangetismUotnassumethat
conversionis
somethingthatChristiansdo to non-members.The Christianevangelist
is active,but
the prospectis passive. When preachersand personalevangelism
irorke.s held this
view, they were perceivedto be like "salesmenselling a pro-duct.,,
The perceptionof
tharcanrJ;ll*1J;xlHlllt

thekindof truththatcanbestatedin ordinarylanguage
in theformof a debare
proposirion
t2

the interaction wa9 that it was primarily one-way communication. The
only time the
evangelistaskedthe prospecta questionl"ur *h.r, the evangelistwas
trying to trap the
prospecton the horns of a dilemma. Churcheswherethis vGw
of evangelismprevailed
baptizeda lot of people' but they had a very high drop-out rate and,thuJtheir
net growh
rate was only moderate.
When the emphasisis primarily on motivation, we producea lot of drop-outs.
The
result is like planting seedin shallow soil, where one "hearsthe word and
atonce
receivesit with joy. But sincehe has no root, he lastsonly a short time.
When trouble
or persecutioncomesbecauseof the word, he quickly falls away" (Mat.
13:20-21).
The teachingand selling modelsof evangelismassumethat the Christian
evangelist
controlsthe outcome. The prospectis like a puppet. If we pull the right
motivatio-nal
strings, the puppet will do what we want tfr" p"pp.t to do. th" *uy we
talk about
evangelismoften betraysthis view. We use the active voice when we
talk aboutthe role
of the Christianevangelistas we should. But we usethe passivevoice
when we talk
aboutthe role of the convert. We do not ask "When did you convert?,,
Instead,we ask
"Who convertedyou?" The King JamesVersion of the Bible-reflecting Calvinistic
theology--oftenusesthe passivevoice to talk aboutconversion,but the
oiiginal Greek
and Hebrew text do not. The Bible neverusesthe passivevoice in talking
aboutthe role
of the convert. Conversion is somethingthat peopie do, not somethingthat
we do to
them.

The Need for a Relational Approach
The goal of disciple-making,disciple-buildinginstructionis that Christ
might be
formed in the heartsand lives of thosewe seekto influence. We want the
Christ who
lives in us and in the gospelmessageto be formed in others. This happens
in response
to a Person,not a propositionor somekind of motivation.
This view of evangelismincludesa cognitive dimensionand motivation,
but no
manipulation. Control is assumedto rest with the prospectiveconvert.
It is a
conversationin which eachseeksto understandhow the other seesthings
and why. The
persuasivepower is assumedto be in the messagewe shareabout
JesusChrist,not in
any kind of manipulation.
There are somepassagesin the Bible that areimpossibleto understand
from the
persprective
of a propositionalor motivationalview of disciple-making,disciplebuilding instruction. Consider first the conversationJesushad with
the phariseeswho
refusedto believeon him. In thesepassages,
Jesusindicatedthat somepeoplecannot
believe.
t3

uI know that you

are Abraham's descendants.yet you are ready to kill me,
becauseyou ltave no roomfor my word,'(John t:Sl).
"Why is my languagenot clear to you? Becauseyou are unableto
hear what I
say" (John8:43).
o "He who belongsto God hearswhat God says
. The reasonyou do not hear is that
you do not belongto God,,(John g:47).
This languagemakesit appearthat peopleare divided into two categories-even
before
they hearthe gospel. The sameidea is expressedin severalotherpJrrug"r.
o When Paul and Barnabaspreachedthe gospelin
PisidianAntioch, Luke tells us
that "qll who were appointedfor eterni ltte belteved,,(Acts13:4g).
o When Paulwas beginninghis missionwork in
Corinth, God appearedto him in a
vision. In that vision, God said, "Do not be afraid; keep or, ,p.uking,
do not be
silent' For I am with you, and no one is going to attackand harm you,
because1
have manypeople in this city" (Acts tS:O-to;. When God said this,
few peoplein
Corinth had evenheardthe gospelmessage.Fewer had believed. Fewer
still had
beenbaptized. But God still claimedthem as His own people. God
knew that
therewere honestseekersin Corinth who would believeand obey
as soonas they
heardthe gospelproclaimed.
o In Romans8:28-30,Paul wrote abouthow
"God works for the good of thosewho
love him, who have beencalled accordingto his purpose. For those
God
foreknewhe alsopredestinedto be conformeato the tikenessof his
Son,that he
might be the firstborn amongmany brothers. And thosehe predestined,
he also
called;thosehe called,he alsojustified; thosehe justified,G alsoglorified.,,
Calvin understoodthis to be proof ofp articular election. He believed
that God
predestinedsomeindividualsto be savedand othersto be lost-regardless
of
what they did. In Churchesof Christ, we haverejectedthis doctrine
of particular
election,but we shouldnot rejectthe doctrineof generalelection.
Therereally
are two categoriesof people. When honestseekershearthe gospel,
they will
believe,obey,and be saved. When othershearthe gospel,th"eywill
not believe
becausethey cannor believe. They will not repent U.ru.tr. thiy cannot
rcpent.
They are like the peoplediscussedin Hebre*r o,+-6. Itis impossibleto
bring
to
repentance.
This
being
the
case,
the essentialtask of .,rurrg.lism is to
lhem
find the honestseekerswho will be receptive.
o In 1 Corinthians1:18,the apostlePaul wrote,
"For the messageof the crossis
foolishnessto.thosewho are perishing, but to us who ore b"ilg savedit
is the
power of God.'' That is why Paul, as he preachedin Corinth,
fept the focus on
JesusChrist. "Jewsdemandmiraculour rignr and Greekslook for
wisdom, but
we preachChrist crucified: a stumblingblockto Jewsand foolishness
to Gentiles,
but to tltosewhom God has called,both Jewsand Greeks,Christ
the power of
God and the wisdom of God" (1 Cor. I:22-23). That is why paul preached
the
way he did in Corinth. "When I cameto you, brothers,I did not
come with
t4

eloquenceor superiorwisdom as I proclaimedto you the
testimonyabout God.
For I resolvedto know nothing while I was with you except
JesusChrist and him
crucified' I cameto you in weaknessand fear, andwith
much trembling. My
messageand my preaching were not with wise and persuasive
words, Uut wiit a
demonstrationof the Spirit's power, so that your raiih might
not rest on men,s
wisdom, but on God'spower" (1 Cor. 2:1-aj. When honJst
seekershearthe story
of JesusChrist,they respondby becomingdisciplesof Christ.
When othershear
this samestory,they refuseto believeanJob"y. tn either case,
the Christian
evangelisthas donewhat God commanded.
Therewere, of course,propositional and amotivationalelements paul,s
in
preaching,but his emphasiswas on the natureof God as
revealedin the personof Jesus
Christ' In 2 Corinthians5:11, Paul wrote, "Since,then, we know
what it is to fear the
T'ord,we try to persuademen." But Paul'spersuasion
was not like that of the
rhetoriciansin Corinth. Paul said, "We do not peddlethe word
of God for profit,, (2
Cot' 2:17)' He also said, "We haverenouncedsecretand shameful
ways; we do not use
deception,nor do we distort the word of God" (2 cor. 4:2).
Paul'sapproachto evangelismis set forth in 2 Corinthians2:14-16, ,,But
thanksbe to
God, who always leadsus in triumphal processionin Christ and through
us spreads
everywherethe fragranceof the knowledge of him. For we are
to God the aroma of
Christ among thosewho are being savedand those who are perishing.
To the one we
are the small of death;to the other, the fragranceof life." In paul,s
view, there were two
classesof people:one being savedand the other perishing. Honest
seekerswere
attractedby the beauty of the Christ who lived inPaul utro in the
messagehe preached.
Othersfound Paul and his messageaboutJesusto be "the smell of
death.',
In2 Corinthians3:3, Paul makesreferenceto the tabletsof stone
on which God
wrote the Ten Commandments. Then he talked about how Moses'
face glowed after he
had beenwith God on Mt. Sinai. His faceglowed so much that
the Israelitescould not
look steadilyat his face and he had to *.ur u verr(2 cor. 3:7).
But thenin 2
Corinthians3:14, Paul usesthat veil to representthe unbelief of the
Jews: ,,Buttheir
minds were madedull, for to this day the sameveil remainswhen
the old covenantis
read'" Then,Paul returnsto this symbol of the veil in 2 Corinthians
4:3-4. ,,And evenif
our gospelis veiled, it is veiled to thosewho are perishing. The god
of this agehas
blinded the minds of unbelievers,so that they cannotseethe
light of the gospelof the
glory of Christ, who is the imageof God."
The veil of unbelief is not removedby propositionaldebates
showing all the
philosophicalproofs for the existenceof Coa.^The Bible
doesnot startwith all of those
arguments' It startswith the affirmation that "In the beginning,
God createdthe heavens
and the earth" (Gen. 1: 1). Then it goeson to tell the story of
alt that God did to save
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humanbeingsfrom sin. The heartof that story is "JesusChrist and him crucified.,,
In2
Corinthians3: 16-I 8, Paul explainshow the ,r"il of ,r.rbeliefis removed. ,,But
whenever
anyoneturns to the Lord, the veil is taken away. Now the Lord is the
Spirit, and where
the Spirit of the Lord is, thereis freedom. And we, who with unveiled faces
all reflect
the Lord's glory, are being transformedinto his likenesswith ever-increasingglory,
which comesfrom the Lord, who is the Spirit."

Application
It hasnot beenmy purposein this discussionto suggestthatweneglectpropositional
or motivationalinstructionin our disciple-making,disciple-building
Instead,
my purposehasbeento urge that we put the primarily emphasisona "ffo.tr.
relational
approach.Peopledo not becomelike Christ in responseto merepropositions
or
motivation. We becomelike Christ in responseto Jesusas a Person-the only person
who fully revealsto us the nature and heart of God.
We shouldalwayskeepthe focus on JesusChrist, whetherwe are teachinga
Bible
classlesson,preachinga serrnon,or engagingin personalevangelism.Whatever
we are
teaching,from Genesisthrough Revelatiotr,Jhouid be relatedto the nature of
God as
revealedin JesusChrist. The purposeof our instructionshouldbe to show people
what
God is like so that we can, in somesmall w&y, becomemore and more like God.
This
requiresbalancein our preaching,teaching,and evangelism-but Christ must
be at the
center.
A personalexamplemay help to illustratethe importanceof balance. I was a
debaterin high school. Later I taught and coacheddebate. When I startedpreaching,
most of my serrnonssoundedlike the first affirmative addressin a debate(which
is iot
as bad as somepreachersI know who always sound like they are giving the last
negativerebuttal). I probably usedthis approachbecause-given my results
on the
Myers-Briggs Type Indicator--I prefer to deal with the externalworld through
what Carl
Jung calledthe "Thinking" style of communication. When I was in my mid-2gs,
I
learnedto take "Intuition," my dominant function that is normally introverted,
and use it
for preaching. I was well into my 30s beforeI learnedhow to usethe
"Feeler;'style of
communication in order to motivate audiences. And I was around 40 before
I belan
learninghow to usethe "Sensing"style of communicationto preachpractical ,,How
To,,
seffnons' There are 16 different pattems of communication style preferences
identified
by the MBTI. I now use the MBTI in preaching classesin order to teachpreachers
how
to preachto the whole church and notjust to the people who sharetheir psychological
type preferences. That meansusing all four of the Jungian communicati,on
stylesf
Sensing,Intuition, Thinking, and Feeling. WheneverI have a chanceto talk
to teachers,
I make the sameplea: teach studentsin their style rather than in your own.
Since you
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usuallyhave all typesof peoplein your class,use a balancedapproach.
Use Sensing,
Intuition, Thinking, and Feeling in your teaching.
The needfor balanceis one of the main reasonsthat I now stress
narrativepreaching
in the preaching classesthat I teach at Harding University. Narrative preaching
communicatesin all four of the Jungian communication rtyl"r at the
sametime,
although in different ways. But narrative preaching also focuses,or
shouldfocus on the
natureof God as revealedin the PersonofJesus Christ. Even if the sermon
is a
narration about Adam and Eve in the Gardenof Eden, the focus can and
should be on
the natureof God, i.e-, 1) God is good in what He provid es,2)God keeps
His wordeven in warningssuchas "You will surely die," 3) God savesus through
the ,,seedof
women" who bruisedthe headof Satan,etc.
Keep the focus on JesusChrist in your Bible classlessons,serrnons,
and personal
evangelism.Thatis the most importantpart of disciple-making,disciple-buiiaing
instruction that influences othersin suctr-away thatthe Christ who lives
in us and in the
gospelmessagewill be formed in them. This ultimatepurposeof
evangelismand
edificationcannotbe achievedby manipulation.
In conclusion,let me suggestthat it might be wise for us to reconsider
the fish hook
as a symbol for evangelism.When Jesuscalledhis first disciplesto be
"fishersof men,,
(Mat. 4:I9), the kind of fishing that they understoodwas donewith
nets. Thosenets
brought fish in alive. Many of us who fish today use hooks with sharppoints
that may
injure or even kill the fish. We use bait to covei the sharppoint and trick
the fish. We
may use artificial bait to deceivethe fish. The fish hook is-agood symbol
for the
manipulativeevangelismusedby cults, but the net is a betteriymUot
mr the kind of
disciple-making,disciple-buildinginstructionthat we shoulduse.
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